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CATES SENTENCED TO It
TEABS ON ML'RDEK ('HAK(tR lULY FORTH CELEBRATED 'CITY OF lYlEXICO BOASTS STAFELTON ELECTED

FOIEN TATE OF KHIV

Woman Who Married Defendant to 
have TeMlimony FaiLi to Aid

Luobock,—Mra. Mary Catea wiil 
it foul

honeymoon.
WAS RIDING HORSE DURING . . .  ,  * « u

KAIN 8TOKM NEAR HALE "* * *  I**®
CENTER TOUAY , „ „  ,3^

Harry Douglaa Mcllroy, aixteen- 
ycar-old non of Mr. and Mn. G. W, 
Mcllroy, was atruck by lightning be
tween flve «nd aix o’clock this after- 
noo.1 and inaUntly killed, while ri ling 
a horae three milea aoutbweat ol HaU 
< “enter.

The bolt atruck him on the tor of 
the heed and tore through hia body,

married fifteen minutes before ahe 
aa cM'leii to appear aa the proaecu- 

tion’a star witneaa in hia trial for 
murder, waa found guiky of killing 
Judge burton of Croabyton, and asn- 
tenced to fourtaen years by a Jury.

The Jury deliberated for eighteen 
hours. Although stunned by the Mow 
the newly married coagle a t once 
made plans to have their attorneys 
appeal the caee and get bond for

PICNIUN PIAINVIEIY : IS “PAfilSJN_ MINIATURE"
FICINC, SI’EECHES, BOXING, FIR E EVIDE.NCES OF HISTORY FOR Stapelton was unanimously

WORKS, WRESTLING AM) MANY CENTURIES SEEN — elected to serve Khiva Temple, An-

'  WILL BEGIN E R E C il 
D E R iK  NEXT WEEK

BASE BALL •MEXICAN ARLSTOCK.ATS icient Arabic Order, Nobles of the
BLEDSOE W ILL DRILL FOR OIL 

FIV E MILES NORTHWEST 
OF ABERN.tTHY

I
‘ • v^x I

p 9

 ̂  ̂ Caies pending aetton of the appeal,
going out near the groin, thenp aaaing \ ^y^h would «  beoegnoon.
through the horse. Both srere killed Judge Burton wae killad la 1920 
iasUntly and when found he waa atill | Cataa was charged with t ^  murder
astride the horse, with one leg under •*“* * « ^  "  y ea«  impris-
. . .  . .A . onment at tha (Irat trial. The courtthe a side end the o t^ r  on

The hoy was burned ^ e  ■•^ was started Wednesday,
ami on one side, and hu ciothlng and conaidered the
ine •1‘f ^ h e  wae weenng were tore wltneae at the llret trial
ioto HTOOft. ^ minutes b«for«s hm w m  rolled

He wae en rouU from the home <lve testify at the second trial she gain- 
milaa southwest of Hate Center to ^  admittance to aa adjoining room 
get the mail, and was passing through where Cates was bring held. They 
a lane when the tragedy occured. The were married by Justice Smith. When 
hash wire on either side end the feace ,he was called to the stand a dramatic 
posts were torn up for quite a dis- ensued until she said, “I am
lance. Mrs. Cates."

A rain waa falling at the time, and A wife cannot testify against her 
hr lay quite awhile until sor e puss- husband Her testimony was there-1 
ng strangers found his body and that fore rule*! cut. It was beleived her 

.if the horse. Only by the pan r f  a action would reault in an acquittal 
'ettcr he was going to maQ eilN his fur Cates at the Ume. 
idertily esUblUhed. Today Mrs. Catsa, who is only 22,

Tne funeral wilt N hr'.d n ' Heir •• ‘ he fight /or her husband’s
tei Thursday afurnoor.. with o" •»». She b  allowed

Mystic Shrine as tne tirst lllustrous i 
The Glorious Fourth was celebrated' ‘ City of Mexico.—Though the repub- ******?^V*,’ charter recently 1

in Plainview yesterday, under the | IK «t Mexico has gone through eleven , Impena. Council at
auspues of the local post of the Amer- years of revolutions and the govern-1 ** Moines.
lean Legion. A very large crowd was'nient has been in a chaotic condition,' election of the Divan was held
in attendance, and enjoyed the day cgrfcuuure, commercial and mining!** **** special called meeting at the
very much. , interests’ unsettled and credits in bsu ' Masonic Temple Saturday night and a o, ■

A E. l3oyd delivered a patrietfc «>e federal capiul, the City repreaenUtion of the Nobility ‘“ ‘P '" *  him
address and Judge H. C. Randolph M e c o n t i n u e s  to pose as “Par.s|'^“
made an interesting speech on t ^ ' ^  ^im ature," as the anstocrats Members of the Divan elected for _
needs of a Laglon Home in Plainview. p r ^ l y  remark. I ’ Njcholeon to thVsil'nU Ann^ oU dia

At noon there was a basket piclib, ancient city was | ™ b b a n ;  F. R. Jami- where he had been on oil buai-
supplemented by barbecued amat.1 *irt9fc*d at 8:J4> in the morning, after i J®”’^ ”***̂ **®* »»ei»tant rsbban; Roy 
picklea, bread, etc. by the Legiaii. climbing from San i ^ b  !^ *  ^*‘®'"P*®"- high priest

Th#r« were a number of concoseloos end we are now 7*500 feet Dr. A. J .  Caldwell* Anna- _____ __ _
and also some very interesting games •hove the sea-leveU-a mile and a half *®’ “^ * " ‘•1 guide; Sam J .  Brown, drilling himself, and exoacts ^  
and contasU. high, with tne smoking snow-capped • 7"'*" j®> •̂’•Murer; R. R. Swift, j ^720 feet.

Tha Amarillo post won the prixe *•**••■ ^pocatapetl nnd the snow ®> *’*®® j  Mr. Bledsoe has invented an appli-
for the best colors and best reprsaaa- **f?**i.**  ̂ IxUccihuatl, each ! ^ ® ***1^ ** Stapelton, Recorder {gnee by which he claims he can and
Ution. ” ** ‘*‘» ‘** “  *nd the Swift, High Priest Thompson and I has located oil and gas. its depth ad

In .  r..uiul b.ncin» eontoat So. CssUs of Chspultepcc on the Nobles J .  D. Sweeney of Amarillo and the extent of the pool. He has tried
In a SIX rou^^ lH « ln ^ w n ^ t ^  of a hill ever-looking the city. Shropshire of Pbinview were it out down in th e ^ n g e r . S U k e S -

Og aci'ount of the engine of our 1 ropresentatives to the Texas ridge and Santa Anna fteldia with soc-
was the wirniar .**'4!h ‘’•cmning derailed while backing Council. ,0  we are informed by other par-

“  , w-A 1 1nR-‘ he sUtlon, we had to walk quite f^o'kiwing the elecUon of officers,! ties.

W. E. Bledsoe will begin the erec
tion next w'eek of the derrick for the 
test to be made for oil on hb ranch five 
miles northwest of Abernathy.

H einforms us that he will not wait 
on Pbinvww halping him 
proposition, but will sink 

the well on bb  own rcaponaibility. 
Mr. Bledsoe returned thb morning

nesa. He will buy a standard driU. 
and expects to begin actual drilling 
within the next month. He will do

SIX
tween Bo Sexton 
Young Nelson of Amarillo,

other.
In the

Pla nv
8.11 «  “ J  r n d '^ p i r : * ’

stgtran for our train.
was victorious by a acore of 3 to 2 1, ~ "  „ l 1 with a Jeweled band hung from

dis tongresa Speaks .Spanish ni«.- The fe* b
ŝented by I

There was a very interesting
play of fire works at night at Lama: 
park, where the contests took place.

MIC prime object of the trip to M ex-' try to ape Paris in many ways. Any- 
come from Paris is

P ii.‘ r G. W. Da'vls t f  the P.iirM ew  * ‘ *** ■ <l»Puty sheriff
’ ■ V-irpanies her u the cell.

Cati' li- also twenty-two.

I T U 'i ;  REJ^OLUTHIN
SIGNED HARDLSG

(Tinstian church officiating, and bi
te rwetit will be in the cemetery thrre 

’The family two months ago mov- 
•■d from Tolar, in Hand county, and 
are improving a quarter-eertiofi near 
••'here they .are living at present 
Mrs. Mcllroy is a

r.i

s\

Dempeey Defeats I'arpeniier
,i» ty CKy. N- J-. July J .—Ja ck  

eoipsev. rhaii'pion h-'avyweight^ uf 
ister of J .  M. and the w-rld kBOikiNi cut («eorge C ai^n 

0  M. B. Adams of the Plainview N’rwa.|tiar, Frgoch ehalt<>nger Ir the fourth 
7hi is the fifth tragic deaib in thcjrouiid of the bout here today, 
î diti r'A family, thrw being withiir' Dempeer f-iugh: a , characteri.riic 
the past seven muogha. r eht, mnrlair - eatMusly in tha hret.

Mrs. R. A. Adams of r^Uiii, molh- 'Iiut Jolting his adversary with abort 
*  r c f Mrs. Mrlirny, will a'mve tuowr- jjaha. In the second round Carpentior 
' r . wirnrning, snd other ndalivex ar» |kad all the best of It. onc4 driving 
expected. -  iRbrnpoey to th  ̂ rope, greggy-. The

The <lw:eosed wee a very bright snd Tr-mehman couldn't produce the nee- 
‘nduetrious yeuth and his untimely ' ■•J-’b ’ ’ ’«r rbe champion out

Jack wore his man down in the third 
and put him »ut in one mimitc and 

fo ■' if.er the fourth round 
-tarte)! The terrible rights to the 
Jaw cf the Weakened Franchman ep<l 

the fight in a dramatic fashion that 
brought cheering thousands to their 
feet.

S rse Doolh! Exists .\s to Time When 
Measure Mill Be Effeetlve

Rari xn, N. J..Ju ',y  2a—The Kno»- 
Poe*«T fee ’ution dertai^g peace be 
iV -'-r the United Ktatee and the f'en- 
trsl P« wers was siirneil by President 
Harding here b te  today: There b

the red head piece. The fe* b  valued
icd lT  “ i f " ;  ■* and was presented by Noble *® *P«

, *"*«'’imtional prank R. Jamison, representing the
_____ _ better than if it came from London

The next ceremonial will be staged “*■ Y'ork. The show windows of
A___ _ — . 1 u metime during the month of Sep- tJ** '‘®P*rtment stores are filled with

.Nqrtti Ameruan countries, and each teniber. at whic!i time Trnest A. Cutts *’*''*• tn gowns snd hats.
And, by the way, there are depart
ment stores here as finely arranged

the National .Museum auditorium here 
composed of delegates from all the

.f Xi b  an accredited delegate to this ;V "^ ;;n n ah rG a .V 'w ill‘ "deliver" 
c.ngivs«. and st once went to the hart. r .-A m a i!lo Tribune, 
plac^ in it» AeMions. But, aa oniy ___________ ______

“  ‘f J " *  “k***’’ ‘‘y’ fl®*"** other* things,undeiwund anything, hence-It The .Nalionsl .Museun

 ̂ you -will find in Ne wYork or Ckl- 
'cago, and carry immense stocks af

.Museum
L. . 1. J  About a half-block east of

.end tne congress, but will spend our j ,  ^̂ e national museum.
:s .likely only a few of ux will at- thc

It

•i. >A. A six-story- department atolit, 
*» nearing compicUon which is ^

-  ■" contains an endless collection of anti-
'^.-re doubt as ta the exact time the •®<tM “»• ettj- quities and historical obJecU connect-
state of peace beconjea , ,  l ib e r ie  Zocslu .ed u.tk .Mexico, from the prehistoric
Speaker Gillette said t\f bpUeved rWas * !. xicc is an Lncieiit city. Recent- to the present. The three hours I 
di>ett=ie«it might require oertiflratiofflly lif the center' of the city a temple spent here were very interesting.
by the S u te  Department before be- >f prehistoric limes, before the Aztecs The center of the lower part of the power must be conserved and
c<̂ .ming operative. The peace resolu- came, was unearthed, and great stone museum b  given over to the collosal **** “  poorly lighted. The ave-

w ii sivned in the living room of images and idols are being unearth- stones and images, and is called the have at cross streeU great

dream of beaaty gnd ^ossi'ily as flaa 
a building as the world affords.

The main streets are wide and well 
paved mad wall JiphtaA-vR^wtyvaMa 
of electric lightw At present the 
water supply of the clly is so limited

<1 is Indeed a great bereaverrent 
the family.

F-ns*o* FrYlinhuysen’i residence, ed, and in digging below it, another Hall of the .Monoliths. 
The Hill, where the President is sp*nd great temple bas been discovered and 
ing the week-end and Fourth of July, the scientists declare it to have been

statues of Hidalgo, Juares. Columbus, 
Tile most interesting is the Aztec Uuauhtemoc. Cortez, Charlei IV, and

shafCs commemorating th* victories

Returns from Mexire Trip

The artttrr of the News retunied 
thb morning from a tour of Mexico, 
hseteo vb'ted eleven state* In that 
repubUe—Coahulla, Nueva Leon San 
lo.i . ' toai. Guanajuato. (Jiieretaro,
Hidalgo Mexico, Agub Calientea, 
*aliv " Durane. and the Federal Dis-
tr*et.

Five days wera spent in the City of

ton .*ttru*e On Vacation 
Gonxaies, Texas, June 27.—H. C. 

Von Struve, American consul at An- 
t a, < iba. a i o-u- time a well known 

Ti^i.lent of (Tonsalen. has been in town 
Mexico, and one t-v each In the citle* thb week visiting frbnds an drenew- 
of Monterrey. Salti”o. San Lui- Potosi "nw old acquaintances. Ha is accoiii- 
Guadajuaro, Aguis Ca'lentes, and Tor a led by kii. daughter. Miss Louise, 
*on. Struve is now taking a vaca-

He spent on his return r ne day each *i'*n. He was for a long time a prom- 
•- rorsieanna Dublin and Coleman. 1 -ne lawyer of this place, and was 

.The coming crop down in the sUte blconected with the Farmers’ National 
vary large, and in same sections the .la for a time.
oats cron b  good. (Boll weevib and -----

-"S deni—btlng on the cotton ; M'heat .Moving Out Rapidly 
crop in Central Texas. During last week Federal Inspector

While the editor had a very inter- W 'lace inspected 372 car loads of 
anting and enjoyable trip, and saw all wheat which were shipped out of this 
of Central and considerable of W est-' te ritcrj', including Plainview and the 
ern Mexico to within a few miles of .towns under his Jurisdiction. Sever- 
•V, p,„(qA ocean, he saw no section jt j wo car* were inspected in one day, 
•hat suited him as well as the Texas t ntv-six of thim being shipped 
Plains. Taking everything into con -jf, • Plainview.
sideration we feel that there are bet- '"j,* price today is 31.05 per bushel, 

•ter npoortunlties and more whobsome -h is ab;ut a dime more than Sat- 
aurroundings here than anywhere Iuniay’s price warranted, 
else. — - - ' -

caelndur stone, weighing 60,000
Returning from s golf game st Ber- uilt by the Qiine.se. We saw some pounds, upon which is engraven the '* Mexico, ami along the streets 

nardaville. N. J .. the President found of the images taken from this tern- calendar of the year as kept by the bronze busts of various lesser 
W. Smithers, of the White Jlousc ex- p.e—and they resemble the Chinese, .\xtecs, by which they regi.stered time ••k̂ ts in Mexican history. The Ala- 
ixufive staff waling for him with the squatty figures, almond eyes, cues and more perfectly than we do at present. *”*̂ ‘** ** • large park near the cen- 
document, Smithers brought it from all. Close by the city is a pyramid ihe acne shows the year was divid- *®'‘ ®̂  beautiful trees,
'Tashingtt n this morning. Thi‘ Presi- that raises its top hundreds of feet ed into four seasons as we have them, ••’d grass, and a large colon-
dent first sat on the veranda and read in the air and excavations of a temple each week was divided into five days! ®̂  marble to commemorate th«
the resclution through. The President nearby have brought out many idols and each month into twenty days, the' of Juarez over Maximillian.
went Into the living room, carefully and images (which I have seen) that year being made up of eighteen there about the city a n
adjustetl his glasses, and affixed his are » f purely Egyptian origin. All months and five days extra, 
signature, remarking to those crowdei, these works were made by civilizations I  hc sacrifical stone I have already 
around him: ' '  '

‘•That’s It."

PERSONAL MENTION

small plazas and parks.
____ _____  The Paseo de la Refornia Is the

that far antidaled the coming of mentioned, weighing 60,000 pounds, f*»h'onable drive of the city and one 
Cortez and his band of Spaniards. ' i$ nearby and not far away is the beautiful poasesed bv any

The Zocalo is the center of Mexico great stene bowl for the hearts of the in America or Europe, so it U 
jCity. It is the most historic spot in human sacrifices. There are in this ^*** P‘*nned and made by
the republic. On the northside of this room hundreds of large and small Empress Carlota, and is 200 feet in 
great plaza stands the Catholic cath- gods and idols of the ancients, show- •*'‘1 shaded by a double row of
edral, on the exact foundations of Uie, mg Aztec, Toltec, Chinese and Egyp- with carved stone benches at

short intervals; the Paseo widens

J .  A. Tarwater has returned from 
a rtay of six or eight months in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Washington, D. colossal temple of th:: Axtecs whlih ;tian sculpturing.
C. was built in 1312. after the Aztecs

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Dorsett and fam- conquered the land from the Nahuals.
Santana's Wooden Leg

There are a number of rooms in
here and there into circles, called 
glorietas, adorned with imposing

Paseo 
homes

llv have retumwl from Corpus Christ! Here great national festivals were the showing many interesting relics, monuments, while along the 
wheret hey spent the past fall, winter held and thousands of prisoners were arranged in periodic order. In one •*'* smaller statues. Palacial 
and spring. Their oldest daughter sacrificed tc the sun in religious fan- room we saw the golden coach of rich p^ pie grace the way. It /a 
daughter stopped in Temple to visit aticism. I saw in the museum a 
for awhile before coming 
view.

T. M’. Sawyer of Lubliock was 
u wn today on business.

F. H. Kn< ohii'zen returned yester- the stone, stretched out with 
day foerr attending the Kiwanis na- 
'•onai

Max iri’ian and Car'ota and next to interesting sight to .see the
to Plain- sacrifical store upon which as many ,it the cheap coach in which Bemta cars of the rich pwple, contain- 

as flve thousand human victims were Juarez made his famous flight to El handsome women in latest fash-
in I sacrificed In a day. Six priests would iMaxiniilian. In another room we saw clothes, driving along this boul-

officiate— the victim being put upon the wooden leg of Santana, president evard.
priest of Mexico and self-.styled Effect of Revolutions 

The city is not at Its best now, for 
the revolutions of eleven years have

Visits of the Stork
Brrn to Mr. and Mrs.: 

( ' ’Connell Tipton. Plainview,
I John M’llson Accidentally Killed

A message was received today by | (' Connell Tipton. Plainview, June
I .I’m Wilson, saying that his hrother, 26, girl; named .Mary Elizabeth.
! John Wilton, had been accidenU'lv ' D. McAfee. Hale Center, July 1, 
! killed in OdMsa yesterday by th s ig ii' named Mary DelL
! bk'wing out of a tire on an auto 1 srvey L. Pace, Lookney, June 26, 

(•••irk. Death was instantanioui. ihoy; named Harvey Lecota.
Mr. Wilaon and daughter will leave ^ _______________

trright for Odosaa. I Mother Is Dangerously Sick
- ■ ' " — ...  j  E Harlan of Plainview and Mr„ and

Atendhig Highway Conference i Mrs Joe J .  Barton of Bartonsite left
John Boswell, secretary of the Sct'  av for Camsror in response to a 

Chamber of Commerce, left Friday mes-age saying the mother qf Mr. 
for Tucumcari amd other lowna naMr i Harlan and Mrs. Barton was very 

{that city, to eertier trlMt officers of 1 dangerously siok.
I^ e  Texas-Colorado highway aasocia-' -------------------------
‘ ion, relative to matters pertaining to 1 M n. Perry Uadergoeo Operation 
IW  ponularizing of this new highway. F H. Perry and Dr. I/>ngmIre re- 
I will likely return tonight. turned this mornng Ifrom Temple.

where Mrs. Perry underwent a surgi- 
Daily Panhandle Saspamda cal operation in Temple Sanitarium

Amarillo Daily Panh^dle, Fri lay for appendicitis. Her condi
tion, is very satisfactory.

Napoleon
•‘id'.iig each leg and arm while the of the West,’’ whom Sam Houston 

convenfmn in Cleve'and, Ohio, fifth priest with a sharp knife sk ill-, captured at San Jacinto and freed 
He also was at the headquarters of fully carved out the heart. 'There is Texas from Mexico. There are in their effect upon it. While ther*
the Re'iance Inturancs Co. In Pitts- a chiseled out place in the center of this room U. S. and Texas flags that evidences of cannon or rifle
burg. Pa., and went to Minneapolis,: the stone for,the blood, with a chan- once flew from the palaces of Mexi- 
M'nn., to visit relatives. He reports

shot to be seer, as each side has res-

a delightful trip.
Mrs. W. M. Rigler left tonight for 

Birmingham, Ala., to sp*nd the sum- 
iiie- with a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Brown and

nel for it to ^un out at when the de- co City during the accupancy by the P«<̂ ‘ cd the city in this respect, busi- 
pref sior. overflowed. i •• rticrican forces, or were captured by society has been depressed

On the east is the national palace the Mexicans in the battles of that uncertainty of government,
cf the present government, and is war.  ̂ been kept up to
UK*d by certain departments. It was iiiUresting are the fine portrait.^ of brilliancy of the Diaz regime.

..............  .......  ..........  ...........  ......  prior to t'ne coming of the Spanish,'the various rulers and great men of There has been little building and
child are here visiting her parents, 11be new home of Moctezuma, the Az- Mexico, including Hidalgo, known as niiny structures have bwn permitted 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson. They have tec emperor. From its top at one time the George Washington of M exico,d® K -av. A great national theatre 

•0*1 livi»- in Abi'sne. but are moving floated the American flag put there bte-ause ot his work in delivering marble to cost many millions of 
to Amarillo.

’’ •'V «' Ayers left tonight for a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth.

K. E. Burgess and son of Quitaque 
> ;'Ndav.

by < '-n. Winfield Scott when he cap- .Mexico from the Spanish domination. 1 
tured the City Sept. 15, 1847. I saw and Benito Juarez, who overthrew
this identical flag in the museum. Maximillian. At one end of a room

On the south side is the city hall, are the life-size portraits of the un
occupying the site of the old Indian j happy Maximillian and his queen.

(Continued on Page 4)

Mrs. Peterson Gives Recital 
Wednesday evening the home of

i •, , ;.Nf}gy. occupying the site of the old Indian j happy Maximillian and his queen. Miss Vera Porter was the scene of a
Mr. Landingham of Amarillo is here. dancing School, and adjoining is the Carlota, also of Napoleon III and most pleasing entertkinmen*, whea

today on business. national pawn shop which partially Empress Eugenia of France, who put; Mrs. Arella Peterson, of Plainview,
W. H. Alexander and D. K. Lyster covers the site of the extensive palace Maxmillian and Carlota upon the presented her vocal students In recital

of Childress were here yesterday. |of Moctezi ms, The west side 
J .  B. IBny and C. P. Tharaaher of jeupied by stores and shops.

Is oc-1 Mvxicwi Utcutke. Maximillian was '
1 several years later overthrown and ; rc-idered and showed marked im-

Each number on the program waa

’ hich has born nublished hy the Daily 
•wa, has suspended publication. The 
jnha- was an afternoon paper.

fc. K. Pace left this morning 1 ^ îs afternoon and tonight, flood-

Turkey wars here Sunday.
Luther Harris of Canyon waa 

to” ' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heary K. Ford 

M»*^ador were in town Saturday.

in

of

Next to the cathedral is the flower' 4h0t; Empress Carlota became a man-
markft. and in my travels I have nev
er saen so many nor such pretty flow- 
era. Catholics buy lots of flowers, to 

; decorate the images of their patron

Heavy Rains Fall Today 
Very heavy rains fell over Plain*

^o Springs and other points 
to visit with relatives.

■n»le did not die poor, as 
:id he wi.sh#d to. Though 
ray several hundred mll- 

tha remaining estate has 
•ad at twenty-six million

fng the streata hare. It w u 'a  detri-, 
mant to tha harvtat, hot wfll help the 
i*nw

Marriage Lieenaea
A. S . Green and Mias Mary Paul

ine Griffin, July 4. He liva.s here 
and she at (Quitaque. They were mar-

'.y T’ev. J .  P. Ingle.

provement in each pupil. Tha num- 
. hers bv Mrs. Peterson were especially

Women. As I looked upon the pqr 
<a t a m  noaablas CBera came

Mrs. J .  P. Robineon and Miss Mina | .saints in the cathedral and churc’nas.
|('rbin.«ion of Rising Star were he:a M shall write a special article or 
Saturday. | Catholoeisra, ^hich will appear in

^Brookt ami Rober’ '  •vnsqy cf Mid-ithia series, as t-tritl daring the tHfi 
land were hare Satu ' luy. 1 • t (visit many churches and cathedrals.

Judge and Mrs. R. C Joiner leri. iTliv- flevrsvs £Tt very cba&js mssit' 
satarday morning for Mt. Pleasant'and artistically arrangad pieces ^ a t jto  my mind the lines in Grey’s 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. D. M. .would cost WO or more in the U jte d  "EMgy”—“the paths of glbry lead but 
Cook. {States selling for only several dol-

Missas Zalma and Thelma Thomas i lart here, 
ly cknev are here visiting Mis^j Bvaap street car in the city passes 

Cleo Kearlay at the home of Mr. and by the Zocala, and the plaza is crowd - gratic Mexicans nroudlv m 
’ G. C. KK-k. I d  wi*W ’ ———

iac and is still alive, being incarcer
ated in the asylum in Belgium, h er I good. About twenty guests 
native land, she being tha daughter, present to enjoy the evening.—TuHa 
of former King Leopold, and if I am 1 Herald.
not mistaken, the sister of tha pres- j - . . . . . . — - -  —
ant King Albert of Belgium. The Mr. and Mrs. M. Hutchinson and 
portraits of Eugenia and Carlota show (children cf Houston arrived yesterday 
••hem to have been very beautiful^ to sp e n d a p a rto f the (nimaer on ~

the grave.’
“Paris in Mhniature’’

As I have.already said the aristo-

Hel
owned by them.

Mr. and Mrs 
rillo are here.

Mrs.
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S M I I ' S  SIZE 
REGULATES BETS

Fat Man, Big I. mbsrs Win; 
Thill Men, SmaJ .'ilumbsrs,

Is One oVotJ.n;.

>  “Kimr'c:" I u ir u

Haavy Looacu at Mo/ita Carlo Prova 
Big Cfrd for Advcrtiting— Many i

Syaten.j Olfcroa tr.v Cullibla 
’ — Vet (.atit.o Cciitinuea

to Profit.

Lotiilini.—Tlivrc la iwie iuXulUblt; way 
•f wiliiillii; iit .MnutK Curio,
wrttea u corr»*»l)Oiiilfiit of llu* Luiuloti 
Tliii,*a, uiiil Uiut la llila: WJieu u fut ' 
■niau la apliiiiliiK tliv wIiki-I l>t!l ou tUti 
Itigb uuuilivrai mIiou It la a tUlu mau 
b«t uu Ui« low. It atuiida to n>ubou— 
doea It nutT— tliut a amall uiuji cao- 
not throw big uiimbt'n. Another good 
plan la to put your stake In front o< 

jrou, shut your eyea aud yuah It out on 
the table with a rake. The god ol  ̂
chance, h«#ig blind, naturally lUtea j 

iblind peoiile. Which also atanda to. rea* i 
aoo, dues It uotT There you have the ' 
whole phlluaophy of roulette.

Of course there are  people who tell 
you that you have no right to begin to 
gamble until, at least, you know the 
order of the uuniliers. b<Uh ou the 
wheel aud the table, by bt'art. Other- 
wlae. how can you tell the volalna— 
the nelghlM>rlng nuiiil>eni—In the last 
throw hut iMte, ao that you cau know 
where the hall la coming hark toT 

Also you can buy elaborate and In
fallible ayaifiiia. which iiiakea no men
tion of fal men or thin ux'ii. at Qfty 
shop- In kliaite Carl«i. lo r  forty 
fruina you caii hu) a a.vateni which 
telU you how, o<i a iu|iltal of Ch), you 
can muka-— ■'Infallibly"— a day. 
There la another, much a<»l<l. which 
offi-rii you l.oiii chiiiicea to win agu nst 
one chuUce to lose

Casino Always W ins 
Olliers guanintec- well, nearly guar- 

uuiee -a winning of fnoii ."a»t to I •■'d 
fraie a lia). uinl tneie are any i(itun- 
lll.» ol -> •tenia under which ••|o»-H-a“ 
are "lull'O-iihle ' Vet. til apile of It 
all the r  'Itio la one of the tlioat ,UC- 
«-eai|ill •U»IUe--a InalllUl lol,,̂  III Kill”!>e, 
and will do.;' I'i“  weather e\ • n llie 
dlin lliea of lie- e\> liuiigr and the 
rOe I" the c.:il of llUlig

r ..l i ’-‘ tt.,y» iikto til* le u II -111 W 'on . at
ol......... the lulde- .iT.>»al friiiua at a
all.a'e I null 'I lie ruiea. It almuld be 
«-\|iiainei|. forluil a liirger atiike than 
will p ia!U'- li ole than C.i^"l fmnea 
at a aiiigle liei. llut. having atiik<-i| 
the limit on an Individual iiuiuher. 
you tail also la) l>ela- each to the 
limit " 1 1  the varioua ■ oiiiblliallons of 
that iiii.iiIh-i a t well aa on the "eolor,'* 
the h.gli or low. <Mtd or even, tbs 
**dui»Hi ' — whether the Ural, a-'itaol or 
iblnl of tlilrty-slx nuudiera and so 
forth.

1 sni told, hut I have not calculated 
It, that It la ihUB puaalblv to win over 
Ml.UUi francs oo a single turn of the 
wheel Hut 3T,Uui la guiMl enough and 
the friend who bad ae«ii It aud told me 
added "And that Iom  of ST.UUU will 
he worth 37U.iaaj to the houae.*' He 
pruiMhly underestimated B.

Aa it was three days ago, the man 
who won the money baa pruluibly luec 
It again by now aud In any caae tbo 
fame of It has gone far ahrvMid aud 
brought any nuiniier of uew gamblers 
ta  the lahle. It la by such advertise- 
meats that Ihe Caa.im liirlves.

They Keep at It.
Almost every year u<*w iHiokt lellliig 

you how to will at Mouii- Carlo are 
puhilsheil. Kvery y ear oertea of charm 
ing articles are w r'.iteu fur ooe Journal 
nr another aualyxllig varhaia "ayo- 
lem a" tine prcauiues that the writers 
receive no |iaynieiit from tlie Caalno 
for their labor, llut how haudaoiuely 
It could aiTorti lu twy ihein? There Is 
•uraly no nioney making liiatliuthMi 
in the world which gels ao much and 
such adnilrahle fna- advertlacmeiit as  
the SiH'iete des Italiia de Mer taa tbs 
limprietary orguuixailoii la i-alleil) of 
Monte Carlo,

The one cardinal and iloniliinnt fart 
is that there Is Mlwaya one e itra  
chance In S7 agiiliiat the bettor. The 
odds are IB to 18 lu favor of the house. 
With abaulutely even luck. In every 37 
hata you will lose one mAre than you 
will will. The odds are all laticulated 
«• the hasla of the thIrty-aU nuuihers 
oo the table, and the thlrty-aeventh 
number (taro) la the perqulatte of the 
aotabltahment. With this qualification 
the game la aboolutal/ fair.

raw  Sana men, I think, auapact the 
O sin o  of cbaatlng. It does not need 
ta . That thirty-aavanth chance— which 
la no chance, hut a certainty—Is auf- 
Bdooc. It operaies Inevitably; as ra- 
meraelaasly aa "the blind Tury with 
tba abhorred shaara'* does fit the tod  
ng the life of each of us.

The tablaa ih the various sallea In 
the Caalno and the Spurting club do 
not all run for the same hours. Also 
■one of them aro for treo te .a t quar- 
•nte nnii not tnr roulette. But I ba- 
lleve It la fair to say that the result 
la altoui equivalent to twenty-ona 
tables at roulette running fur ten 
hours a day. At nil events the rough 
calculutlon will sufflee.

Hew It Figures Out.
Now. Ihe time taken by each turn of 

the vvhnd, with the nev'eaaury aettle- 
inenta. la nhouf three ininiitea; or It 
haa been when I have timed It In these 
Inal ila H. TIint la to any ilint on one 

. or other Ilf the 21 tehlea neven coiipa 
are lic'.ng rienneil up every ininnie. 
'The hmiae wins one iiei in every i?7; 
anil It lA again, nm unrair to ra«’auo

that same number—37—ua tlm over- 
aga nuinlter of hers on every uil> e 
taking the two enila together. Tla:-e 
may be only lU or 20U. But .H? la not 
an ui'Jiiat average. Tberefure. if 
seven tables clear up each niliiutw. In 
gitch iiiimite the house la seven bets 
to the good.

The averiige unit staked Is impossi
ble to guess. The bets range all the 
way froiii the Imnible 5f. white counter 
to (rarely) the permitted limit of sU 
pliii|ues of l.ikkU. each. But whatever 
the areriige unit la, the Caalno wins 
It seven times over every mliiiite, or 
420 times every hour, or 4.200 times 
each day.

.So far ns the Individual Is con
cerned tliirt 37th chance— the jiesky 
aero— may not oiH*rate to his disadvan
tage In a long sitting, and If luck Is 
with liiin he will win. Or It may 
operate wo actively as to ruin him lu 
half on hour. Hut regarding the pub
lic as a single bettor, that bettor Is 
roughly losing regularly to the tables 
4.200 units (subject to more accurate 
calculntlnn) every day In the year.

It has to be so. The Casino, with 
all Its adjuncts, la an imraeusely cost
ly InstliutUKi to support. Besides Its 
own upkeefv It provides the money 
which makes Monte Carlo the most 
beautifully ordered and moat luxuri
ously appointed town In the world. 
ITie dividends of the Boclete, over and 
ah<Mre all thia, are no secre t And the 
liubllc has to pay fur It all. Against 
that Inexivrable 3Tth chance no system 
Is of any avail, except for the fun of 
working at It and for the pleasure of 
self-deception. Kven the fat man and 
the thin roan are powerlean.

KRUPP’S SCRAP 
MUNITION PLANT

Month After Armistice Army of 
115,000 Employees Was 

Reduced to 40,000.

TAKE UP PUPSUITS OF PEACE

GIRL, 4. FALLS 50 FEET. U V ES

Slips Through Fourth Floor Firo Co
capo— Bumps Har Hoad and 

Knoo.

Kroukiyn.— l.Ittle Kuth Bader, four, 
encatwd death In a remarkable manner 
when alie fell fr«>m Ihe fire escu|ie on 
the fourth Hour o f her home to a cimi 
cri-te sidewalk ami suffered only a 
hump (>n her head and contualuns of 
the kn«-e.

She was carrlerl to the NorwinfiMn 
h»a|iltBl, where she regalneil coiue’luua- 
ne-a wtihlii M half hour: hut a little 
Inter nhe ciitiipUiiied iif paiiia III the 
ahdiiiiieii and iM-rnliie delirious. It Is 
nut h«-lieve<1 ihoiiL’h, that the tiilernal 
Injlirlea are serious

liiilh wa* visiting her playniite. 
Kllxalieih itnerfeldl. Ihn>e. In ttie next 
a|'ilrtlii.>nt Tlie Hr,- esca|e* iTua'i-a 
the frmii u lmlowa nf IhiiIi apartiiieiits 

ItiPh went 1)1 r  ./.ahettra home tiy 
her ruifoiii ir\ rmpe the'froilt fire )■ 
cii|s’ I'll) Tt-ldy T•••â  wii- hlg nml 
cut ll■••̂ *l)tnl• .'Hill Hath trlpts'd and fell 
rhrt)ii.:li Ml, l'|■'llllll; Blir struck the 
fire eaiMip t.ifrt.en  Ih)' fourth an<l 
third fl.iora and hounded out Into 
s| « )e

AM ERIC*N  HELPS FRENCH ART

Two Ngw Bursariaa for Artiata and 
W rtttra Ars Anrwunood by Mmo.

Oaorga Blumonthal.

l*artA—Two new burtartes for 
Kri-nch artists have been annuuiicod 
hy Mine ie*i>rge Blumenthal, tho 
.ituerti'ati fivuniler nf the Ainertcan 
f)>iindatlon for Kretirh art and thought.

khich of tbeoe Ilka Ihe ten fumls 
already twlng distrlhiitad. Is for I2,ikk> 
francs yearly. They represent tl»e 
Income fnou Invesieil funds given by 
Mrs. Blumenthal and other Americana 

One of the new funds to encourage 
iNiIntIng Is In the name of Henry 
Krtck. Tlie other, devoted to science, 
la to l»e called the “Joffre" huraary. It 
la endoa -d by an .tmerii'an who askeil 
that ^Is name he withheld.

\Vla*n Mnie. Mlumetithal made for
mal announcement of ihe extension of 
the foiiiidatlon't work to Marahal 
.lo.Tre he hegati an expresalon of 
“.■ratltude" Mine Rlunienthal. who 
Is of Alsatian ancestry, replied:

"Monsieur le Marechal, do niK st*eak 
of gratitude. We hrve each other, that 
Is a ll"

"Moeh** Marriage No Jeka-
Kranklln, Ky.— Miss Urace M n'slie 

and Wiley Itaaa )if WiMxlbiiry have 
aiirked able hy side for three weeks 
Ignoratit of the fact that they were 

j nmn and wife. Tliey were marrleil at 
; II miM'k weililing. hut frienits made 

It realistic hy getting a regular iiinr- 
tlage license and having the ceremony 
p«':fonue<l by a maglitrate. The re
turn to the licence clerk completeil the 
rei)irl, ond then they were infurmeil 
Alley were marrleil.

Nowhara Claa, In a Salf-Containad
Works, Has tha Proesat of Turn

ing Swords Into Flowaharos 
Boon on So Vast a Scala- I

A feature of Knipp'a works a t Ks- 
sen at the preaent time which struck 
W alter Meaklu, writing In the London 
Dally News, la the scrupping of the 
huge extra equipment required for 
Hindenburg's munItiiMi program, which 
raised the number of employees from 
42.UUU to 115,000.

The whole of the works, with no lesa 
than 500 acres, or nearly a square mile 
of covered floor spai:e, was concentrat
ed entirely on protiuctlon for the war, 
when, at the signing of the anulstlca, 
the vast organlxation of labor for de- 
•trucUve purposes suddenly collapsed.

Tho ooctal portents In the Ruhr were 
■iniater. Revolution was In the bh>od 
of the workers, and no ooe could fore
cast the development of the upheaval. 
Partly aa a precautionary measure, 
partly to hurry on the task of adapt
ing tba works to new conditions, tho 
staff was reiluced to the 42.U0U prewar 
strength within a month of the a r
mistice. The additional workers. In
cluding all the women, were paid four 
weeks' wages and sent to their boaies 
throughout Hcrmany.

The posItliHi at this time was ex- 
plalnml hy one of the chief officials. 
"Although hefore the war,” he ssM. 
“we manufactured ivther things, rail
way and shipping muterlal, motor car 
parts, hlgh-graile tisil stiH>ls and so on. 
the production nf guns, muntlioiis and 
war vesaels was the mainstay of the 
works. All that was Irrevocably end
ed.”

In the Intervening two years the 
task of converting the arsenal to peace 
prmliictlon has iirocee<l(>d unceasingly, 
•nd Hilll goes on. Nowhere eloe. In a 
self-iimtalniiit works, has the pnaaes 
of turning swords into plowshares t>een 
carrie<1 out nn so vast a si-ale

Titanic Transformation SpocUcla.
riidi-r till- au|>ervisloii of the allied 

control commission the whole of ilie 
new shell and gun eiiutpinent In the 
mammoth liiilldlngs of the Hlinleuliurg 
program has l>e<‘U made useless and 
thrown to ttie scrap heap. The moat 
complete and s|iectacular transforma
tion has taken place In one of these 
buildings. Within twelve niimths It 
was re-equIpped with machinory for 
the masH prwiuctlon of loconudlve 
goods and engines for the sta^a rail
ways.

From a balcony one looka down Im- 
meooe Bveuuea of roaring marhinery, 
and Ihe whole scene, with hundreds 
of workmen busy at forge or lathe, or 
rrowdeil about the assembling stands. 
Is one of tltaiiir enterprise. Knini the 
bays on the able come the plates and 
other heavy (tarts. From the other 
aids flirwa a stream of niacliined parts, 
and In a wble central hay they emne 
together at thirty.five ass)'nibling 
stamla.

The normal rate of pntiluctbin with

Sense of Smell Leait 
Intellectual of Senses

New V Vork.—One bit in ten 
chances! A batting average of 
only ,100 WHS scored by Dr. 
Nicliolus Murray Butler in u situ 
clul teat Hubinitted by the eiigi- 
neerliig siM'iety of Coliiniblu uni
versity at its dinner In Kuri bull, 

raictor Butler was uaki'd to
w  r s m n v  w  h o  f/u il/1  nf

COURTED THEM 
OFF THEIR FEET

Remarkable Story of Lydia 
Southard, Said to Have 

Had Five Husbands.

STATE GIVES BACK BOOZE
Court Rulaa That Man’a Hoard Wbb  

F oraonal Property and Wrongful
ly Soixod by Poaco Offlearo.

Laramie, VVyo.— George Loagpre IB 
being overwhelmed bf the ardent maoir 
festatiuna of a wide circle of "frleuds.* 

Ueuaou :
He baa Just received tbouaanda oi 

dollars’ worth of liquors and boar, 
handed over to him by order of tbB

ren odofg.— s a'W!WAiV(dy pifln̂ d 
before lilni wi'tie cloves, sushh 
fras, anise, cl^ronella, winter- 
green, carbolic acid, lemon oil, 
bay rum, alcohol and turpentine. 
And of the ten he recognlr.ed 
only that venerable scent of the 
barbershopa— bay rum.

“Well, gentlemen.” Doctor But
ler said, “the sense of smel! Ig 
the least Intellectual of the 
senses.”

• «-s 1̂V- ut/ua

FOUR MEET SUDDEN DEATHS i

DIES HERO, FIGHTING F U G U E

Kagornaao to Bavo Poopio Loado to 
Chinoao Phyaiclan’a Doath 

From Diooaao.

Pekin. — “In my entlujaiaBm for 
plague prevention 1 overatepi>ed the 
bounils of caution, and In my constant 
contact with plague (mtlenta I acci
dentally contracted the disease. I am 
dying fur the people. I make no com
plaint"

These were the opening lines of a 
farewell message written by Dr. Tti 
Shu-fen, who died March 24 while en- 
gageil In combating plague In Shan
tung. according to Dr. Charles W. 
Young.

DcKtor Yu was a young physician, 
eilucaterl In China and Japan, who was 
active In the campaign against plague 
In Mongolia and -Shansi In 1918.

HARD PROBLEM FOR JUDGE

What Should B t Don# With Mon Who 
Fight, Each Thinking Othor 

Robborf

Lorain, O.— Wain Kuril, Cleveland, 
and John Barance. Lorain, collldeil 
while tumliig a com er here. Each 
thought the other was a hiddiip.

When their fists gave out they 
liroiight (Niving bricks and otlu*r sub
stantial things Into action.

Police Interfered.
"I thought you wen* a robber,” Bar- 

ani-e tolil Kartl.
“Well, I'll lie )llnge(l,’‘ Kuril sn- 

•«ere<|, "I thought you were a stick-
up "

"1 don't know what to do In a case 
like this,” Judge Harding told the men 
ns he took their case under advise
ment.

INDIAN IS  BURIED ALIVE

each engine and tender on the stand , grave, the woman said, they heard
for ninetism days, would give, roughly, 
s dally output of one I’onipleteil engine, 
hut while the artisans are underfed 
and iloim'sflc troubles foster (Killtical 
)lls)')inrent nomial work la ImisMuilhle. 
Nevertheless this engine shop preaent- 
0)1 the most Impressive picture of In
dustrial activity s*«*n In Oermany. 

Make Costly Baporlmanta.

Tribptmon. Faaring Health Offloar 
Would Not Frao Smallpox 

Victim From Coffin.

Redding. Col.—Chargeii that William 
Taylor, an Indian, stnicted with amall- 
pox. was hurled alive on Hat Creek, 
near here, have been presentetl to 
the aiithortties for Investigation. The 
allegation was made by Chief Samson 
Grant, who said he had recelvetl hla 
Information from his daughter, Mra. 
l-ela IlhiMlea.

Mrs. Rliodes told her father that 
two Indians burled Taylor after night
fall. Before they t<s>k the coffin to

Tuylor kicking, but were afraid to 
o()en the box. fearing the wrath of 
the health officer.

Hla Son W as Losti and la Found.
Parkersburg, W. Va.—On Febniary 

11. 1919. Frank De '̂m, Jr„  pnshed off 
from shore In a skiff and rowed down 
the Ohio river, which was full of nin- 

t 7, i iiptiimed skiff was
! found later. Now Dr F. P. I>ee«, who 

has mourned hla son as dead, la ex- 
I>e<'tlng him home In a few days, aa a 
letter explained he haa been In the 
army since he ran away and that Un
cle 3am has ihine much for him.

Dark End to a Black Wadding.
Fort Wayne. Ind.—Ora <!!ue. man 

milliner, haa filiHj snit agalnat War
ren K. Whitiner for I1.5.0U) damagea 

, for alienation of his wife's affections.
Whitmer and Mrs. Cue were married 

! three daya after the obtained a divorce. 
When Cue and hU wife were maTied  
several yeara ago the ceremony waa 
|M>rf)>rroed .In a room oa(>eclally dec- 

I orated In black Jet, lnclu)llng tho walla, 
and the couple wore black costumes.

: I Gives Birth to Three 
I Husky Heifers and B u i

! I Beimond. la.—'Four husky 
I I culvim— three heifers and a bull I I —all d)>lng nicely and able to 
I 1 take nnd obtaining nourishment 

I from the original source, la the 
I * cDiitrlbutloti lowariJ reduction 
I 1 III the price o f-meat, buffer nnd 
i i miiK oiTereii iliu world recently 

li.v a cow owidmI hy Ralph Chrla- 
lie. furiuer here.

l.iisi .vV*iir the cow gave birtht î
 G »# I *■

B-*.

•)) )•)-)• i-i

vious years ami In other parts of the 
works elttleiraie anil costly ex(>ertments I 
III the manufacture nf textile and agri
cultural lunchlnery, tractors and motor ' 
vehicle* are lieing carried out. In the j  
belief that the hitme market, which haa | 
bi*en almost niono|)ollaed hy America | 
In the past, can he tii|iplied by maos 
production niethiMls.

This Intense reorgnnUatlon effort Is 
only iMieallile to a (Inn with a prewar 
capital of $d0,0iN).0iXl. and enormoiia re- 
aervea built up during the war. Nn 
dividend Is being taken by the four 
or five holders of the capital.

Thousands of old employees, for 
whom there Is tittle work, are kept on 
at full wages. All the resources are 
being atakeil In the attempt to carry  
the contvra through the uncertain 
years whlcb lie Immediately ahead.

eif we go slack now,” the nmcials 
oar "there must be a crash. It may 
not be poaaible to avert It ultimately. 
Our workers have settled down more 
cnnutoleilly for the present, but If 
tbelr privations continue a breaking 
(Mint roust be reached sooner or later.

“Also. If coal difficulties, high prIoM 
and the diaaatfous fluctnatlona of the 
exchange cannot be oTereoma a retam  
to a healthy state of Industry is Im
possible. Imporerlahroent must In- 
ersase and productive effort will de
cline. even if the country Is nwred an 
•xtremiat nprislgg. The whole sltna- 
tlon Is uncertain, artificial and un
stable. We are simply going forward 
In  ̂the hope that final collii(ioe may,, 
be avoided.”

Baby Fastened in Pipe; DIee.
Grantavllle. Md.— Mary Alice Kegg. 

twenty months old, iliiughter of Joseph 
Kegg. Olive mine No, 1, near Union- 
town, died from a fall in a sewer (dfie, 
ten inchea In illameter, used to drnln 
wafer from the roof of the bouse.

The child's feet were found protnid- 
Ing. Her skull was fractured and her 
neck broken. She had evidently been 
fastened In the pl()e a half an hour.

Shock for an Undsrtakar.
Hartford City, tlnd.—Will B axter, 

undertaker, pulled back a sheet from 
the face of ii di'uil man brought Into 
his eatalilisliment na an "unknown 
aulclde," and disoi'vereit the boily of 
bis father-in-law, Alex Rcmine.

Claqueurs to Form Union.
Buenos Aires.—Claqueurs, boys and 

men whose vocation is to create ap
plause in the Bnenoa Atrea tbeatero, 
have demanded the right to he union
ised as a regular paYt at the theatrics! 
profession. Author^ who are accused 
of owing a deep grstitqde to their 
humble supporters opjp^e their claims.

DIaeevsrs CHy of 200 B. C.
Athens.— Ruins of a prehistoric city 

have been discovered hy Prof. Carl 
Blegen of the American Archaeological 
school here. The city was between 
Corinth and Mycenae in Southern 
Greece, and (tottery and fragments of 
statuary unearthed fix the date of its 
prosperity at about 20(X) B. C.

Chleksna Uaad to Orifting.
Mount Vernon, Ky.—A local paper 

prints the following: “Rill Pennington, 
who has Iteen living near Corbin for 
a abort time, has moved back near 
Livingston. Will haa moved so Much 
hla chickens nre u.sed to It, and will 
lie down and croes their feet ready to 
be tied."

Now Woman la Charged With Murder
of Number 4 and Will Be Triad in 

Mor.tana— Present Husband Ra- 
maina Loyal to His Wife.

Sun Francisco.—“She swept the men 
of her choice i>ff their feet—courted 
them so (lerslateutly that they could 
not escaiMJ.”

That's the way V. H. Ormsby, a dep
uty sheriff of Twin Falls, Idaho, de
scribee the roBiaace of Mrs. Lydia 
Southard, under arrest at Honolulu oo 
a charge of murdering Ed Meyers of 
Twin Falls, her fourth huaband.

Mrs. Southard denies the charges 
aud says she can sattsfactortly ex
plain the deaths of her former hus
bands. She told oIBcials she believed 
she waa a “typhoid carrier," and that 
this may have been res(>unaible for 
some of them.

“Take poor Ed Meyers, for ex
ample." says De(Mity Sheriff Ormsby. 
“He was the woman’s fourth huaband. 
In 19*20 be was running a little ranch 
out near 'Twin Falls, when Lydia came 
home after Harlem Lewis, husband 
No. 3, had died In Montana and she 
bad collected $5,000 In Insurance.

"She rigged herself out to kill, 
bought a long mink coat and a closed 
car. Everyboily in town was talking 
about the way she ran around to 
dances.

“She courted Ed right off his fe«*t.
“Well, Id August she and Ed were 

married after be took out a $10,000 lii- 
Kuruiice (Hillcy. In September Eil 
died.

"The townsfolk weren’t Just aatls- 
f1i*d. They started a lot of talk and 
the Insurance company held up pay
ment on the (Millcy,

She Didn’t Worry.
“But Lydia illilii’t seem to lie worry

ing. After L: illu b-ft Twin Falls Inte 
III Itrjo Ml.e i.)i't Si uihuril. a (M*t;y uf- 
Itcer on the I'. S S. Chicago at a 
dunce. Later lliey were married, and 
when Southard was transferred from 
San Fruuclaco to Mimolulu he took 
hts liride along. He's still loyal to his 
wife.”

The marital experiences of the one
time .Missouri country town girl 
ecll(ise even those of fiction. Ten 
years ago while still in her teens she 
was living on a farm of her father, 
William Trueblood, alMiut two miles 
'rom  Keyteavllle, Mo.

Following the opening of new irTI- 
guted territory in Idaho. Trueblood 
nioveil hla family to a section near 
Twin Falla. Robert Dooley, a school- 
day sweetheart nf Lydia, and hla 
brother, Eilward, followed soon after, 
and settleil near the Trueblood farm. 

Married to Ooelay.
In 19*29 Rotiert Dooley took Lydia, 

then twenty, Into Twin Falla one day 
and the two were married. Edward 
went to live with them.

One day Edward Dooley became 111. 
Within a few hours he was dead. 
Lydia explained that he had eaten 
salmon from a can that had stood 
open for some time. Lydia and Robert 
Doidey accompanied the body back 
to Keyteavllle for burial and folks In 
the home town got their first glimpse 
of baby I-aura Marie, daughter of 
Lydia.

About three weeks after Lydia and 
her hiishund returned to Twin. Falla  
Rotiert Dooley died. Three weeks 
later baby Laura waa dead.

Mrs. I'hMiley collei'ted $4..500 on In- 
sunince that bad lieen cairleil by the 
brothers and a short time later waa 
marrleil to William McHaflle.

The two went to Monrana to live 
and settled on a ranch. McHaffie took 
out a $.*>U0 insurance (lollcy and made 
one payment on It. In a short time he 
died, but when Lydia went to collect 
the insurance she found that the (mI-- 
Icy hail lapseil a few daya and the 
conqiauy refused to pay IL

In June, 1919 Lydia married H ar
lem Lewis, an automobile salesman, 
with whom she had become acquaint
ed In Montana. One month later, on 
July 6. Lewis died from what doctor* 
said waa ptomaine poisoning, and 
Lydia collected $5,(X)0 In Insurance.

Following the death of Lewis. Lydia 
returned to Twin Falls, where she met 
and married Myera. husband No. 4.

WOMAN IS MINUS STOMACH

Organ Net Naetfed, Bays Oooter Faw- 
ehat, Freneh Specialist, If Diot Is 

Praperiy Rogulatad.

Paris.—That the stomach Is a super- 
fluous organ is the startling disctoslu* 
of Dr. Vincent Pauchet, reiiorted In tha 
Academy of Medicine.

ASnalng that he has successfully re
moved the stomach from a woman fifty 
years old who had continued to live 
happily In (terfect health, he reports 
that the operation also cured her at 
cancer.

"The stomach’s action is (nirely pra- 
llmlnary," stated Doctor Pauchet. 
"The ifiechanlsni for the vital |iart of 
the dlgentlon Is In the small tnteatlna 
with the Intervention of the pancreatic 
juice Qtiil the bile. Therefore, tipi  ̂
viding thii (ml lent ()illowa a light diet, 
the stomach can be dispensed with ad- 
Tniitugeously.”

Sheriff Trailing hauled the tm clt- 
luad of “Items” to the borne of Long- 
pre under an order of Judge M. C. 
Brown, who held that this “(lersonal 
property” was unlawfully seised by 
Wyomipg pence otticent

Amid the buzxalis of hundreds of 
onlookers, Bberiff Trabing transferred  
the following “Items” to  Longpre’a 
cellar;

Fifty-three cases of bonded whisky.
One ten-gallon Jug of gin.
Four tbree-galloii kegs of "liquor.**
One gallon keg of "liquor.”
Four one-balf-galloD kega of 

“liquor."
Twenty bottles of beer.
Forty bottles of “mixed liquors."
The cousigumenL estimated a t local 

“bootleg” prices to be worth nearly 
F20.000, was seised at Loagpre’t  booM 
In August, 1919, by a squad of ataia  
prohibition officers. Loagpre tmoM- 
dlately brought action for the retuni 
of bis "property," and the declalOB 
was rendered in his favor.

THIS BIRD HAD REAL TEETH

Livad 25 Million Yaara Aga and 
Chewed Its Food, Bays Muaaum 

Curator.

Lawrence, Kan.—One of the tw a  
known specimens of bird’s teeth  
was found in the chalk beds of west
ern Kansas and has been preserved 
at the University of Kansas museuM, 
according to Curator H. T. Martin, 
who found the 8(>eclmen.

The other Is a t the Yale university 
museum. The Kansas fossil is of the 
cretaceous (j^ o d , about twenty-fiva 
million yeara ago and Includes taa  
teeth.

It is tba most complete specimen 
that has lieen (>re«?rved. The bird 
was of Uie Hesperornis family, waa 
five feet long. Iiiid a short vertebrae 
lull and (HMHcKseil no wings. It waa 
a marine bird.

The s(ieciineii Is more valuable than 
any other, according to Professor Mar
tin, liecause It gives a clear idea of 
the seml-pluiiiuceous feathery cover
ing that the hiril (lossessed. No oth
er known s(>eclmen gives this evi
dence.

MAKE BALLOON INTO CANOES

Hudson Bay Indians Oat Wondarful 
C raft from Wrack of QIant ,  

Airship.

Cochrane. O n t— Roma wonderful eS'- 
noes appeared mysteriously recently In 
the Jam es Ba> region. They were con
structed not of blrchbark, but of n 
strange material the North had never 
seen.

The big balloon that carried three 
United States naval aviators Into the 
wilderness several months ago hen 
since Iain where It descended. Officials 
of Moose Factory, one of the eartleet 
posts eetabllKhed on American shoren 
by the Hudson’s Bay company, had 
l^ven orders to all the Indiana who 
owe allegiance to the undent fur com
pany, to leave the great gaa hag ua- 
dlatnrhed. These orders had been 
strictly iiiiserved. but a band of oot- 
law Indians, whose home village Is 
sixty miles northw'eat of Mooee F a c 
tory, found the balloon and from tha 
sides of the fallen monster mads 
canoes that rode the waves like thistle
down.

Coal for the Digging.
Flushing, 0.---Coal Is obtalnahla 

free here for all who care to dig It. 
Contractors, grading on the Morris
town state road, struck a vein of cooL 
When winter slopi>ed work they of
fered persons who wanted coal tho 
right to obtain It If they would dig it. 
The offer resulted In material progress 
being made on that (>art of the road. 
'The digging done by the persons who 
took advantage of the offer aided in 
completing the grading of the road.

Beys Flow With Eagle.
Livingston, Mont.— Patsy TMckor, 

aged ten years, is hack on earth again. 
He has been flying with the eagloa, 
he says. Patsy caught two bald 
eagles la a coyote trap. Whoa he at
tempted to “hogtle” them, they atartad  
heavenward with him. He gnhbod  
one tight apd released the ether. Tho 
one he hNd acted as a parachute hi 
his descent. This la tha story Patay  
tells. Ua brought hack ooa MEte fa r  
proof and says the other still 
feet tied tu g g e r .

Woodman, BfMre That Traa.
Columbus, Ind-T por twenty ya 

stu d w ti a t tha (Sarllald schfsl M yo 
looked out upon $  trsa  odUdb nach  
spriai held a naot 
a man einpleyad to M u  ifia trsar  
the school ground a tlrtid  ta  cut 
the favorite tree teachera and atadsBta 
almost caoaad a  | lo t H m 
board, whan attpealed to, took a 
In favor of the robins.

Dag Would Have Bean Bara Fim.
Louisville, Ky.—Three months aga  

Ray Johnson, aged twelve, sold hla 
dog. Ha racelvad 60 cents for tha 
animal and when he put the (:o1d la  MB- 
mouth it slipped Into hla tbrqpL 
glclans in Brownsville 
to extract It, so JoBHNii 
here and the esla B hiim  
forceps. ■'
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July Clearance Sale
OF OUR

Im m ense S tock  o f Furn itur o

We are going to market in two or three weeks to buy our Fall stock of Furniture. We 
have a very large and well assorted stock on hand, therefore we have decided to throw our entire 
stock on the market at prices that will move the goods and give room for our Fall stock.

Our pries for the next few days will equal those of pre-war times in most every depart
ment. We cannot give you prices on every item but will give you a few that will show you what we 

mean to do.
Absolutely every item in our stocks goes into this big sale at most remarkable reduction 

except New 'Ppvfpction Oil Stoves and Congoleum Rugs.

Sale Starts 
9 O’clock 
Tuesday 
Plorning 
July 5th

j;.,i .. ami
Cribs in rli's r i l ' ;;.:irke<l way

V :i.

fT|f

Indivithial Bedroom Pieces and 
kT piices during this 

Sale that will snrjjrise you.

H E R E  A R E  SOME O F THE

CHOICE BARGAINS
Everything Else in Proportion 

Iron Beds, 2 inch post, small'filler . . $10.S0
OLD PRICE ........................  S15.60

Iron Beds, 2 inch post, large filler .
OLD PRICE ........................  $16.60

Solid Oak D r e s s e r s ............................
OLD PRICE ........................  $36.00

Solid Oak Dining Tables, 42 inch
CLD PRICE ..........................$25.00

Solid Oak Buffets, F. 0 .  No. 250 .
OLD rRICE ........................  $40.00

White Fnameied Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 55.00
OLD PRICE ........................ $86.00

Oak Hcosier Cabinet swing door
OLD PRICE ........................ $72.60

Oak Hoosier Cabinet sliding door
OLD PRICE ..........................$72.60

Oak Kitchen Cabinet . . . .
OLD PRICE ......................  $60.00

Best Seaiy Mattress, while they l a s t .
OLD PRICE ..........................$60.00

Other Seaiy Mattresses from

Many Popular 
Lines bn Sale
Harmographs. Cedar Chests, Mat
ting Boxes, Floor Coverings, Floor 
Lamps. Day Beds, Refrigerators, 
Globe-Wernicke Bookcases.

Cane Bottom Chiirs $1.25 each

Among other important reductions in this 
big Clearance are remarkable values in—

Bed Room Pieces and Sets, Dining Room 
Pieces and Sets, Living Room Pieces and Sets, 
Library Pieces Breakfast Room
Sets, Kitchen Furniture, Hall Furniture.

REMEMBER SA L E  STARTS

Tuesday, July 5th

I Butler
§  PHONE 1 0 8 .

Huddleston Furniture Co. i ,
PLA 'N V IEW , T EX A S M jNEW  ELLERD  BUILDING



Groceries
Every-day Prices at Everybody’s Grocery

VVe Pay 16c Cash for Esrsrs.
New Spuds, per hundred pounds 
.^lainvie'.v F .cu r per saek 
Amarillo Flour, per sack
White Crest and Smith’s Bast Flouf, per s a c k ,  ^jL.

.y»,.

$3.o :
$2.25
$2.45
$ 2.»0
$1.T5

l»c

/

SuKar 14 lbs..........
Salt Pork, per pound .t...
• Jtx Sutrar Cured Bacon i*.................... .... .5........... .. 32c ind $$c
Ground Peaberry Coffee, per lb.........................................>.. 22c and 25c
i*'c»Ket s UiJilen tiate Coffee .........................................  30c and $1.15
Ma-v^-fCnewsa Coffe* ........ ...................................... 35c itad $1.C0
Pure i^ W T e A l^  Hthtey ............. ........ .............. ......... $1.15 and $2.25
White Swan Pork and Beans, No. 2, .....................................  2 for 25c
Fresh Tomatoes, ..............................................................  2 lbs. for 25c
Scottie, Vanilla Wafers, Graham Crackers, Salad Wafers, Nut

reams and 11 20c Cakes and C rackers.................. - .......................  15c
Ice Cream Salt I l'2c per pound. Per 100 pounds ...........  $1.30
4 3-oz. Jar^ Fruit Comp.............. .......................................................  50c
Large box N. B. C. Crafkers ..................................................... ... $1-00
Whiet Swan Grape Juice, pints ............... ....... ................................-  1®*
7 bars Crystal White, P. & G., or W'altkes Soap ................... . 50<
Gallon solid pack White Cherries ...........    ?5c
Gallon solid pack Royal Anne Pitted Cherries ...........    $1.10
Other gallon Fruit ................................................................... 75c to $1.10
Homespun Tobacco, Smoking and Chewing, per lb.......................  45c
Prince Albert Tobacco ......................................................  7 cans $1.C0
Gco<l Cigars 5c and Fp.
WE SELL FOR CASH. FR EE DELIVERY ON ORDERS

CENSUS REVEALS 
LESS ILLITERACY

Decrease of From 22.9 to 16.1 
Per Cent in Ten Years 

Shown in Alabama.

r o R  E

DECLINE IN OTHER STATES BUIE BANNER SPECIALS
Marked Improvement le Shown In the 

Education of the Negro Popula
tion in tho Southern States— 

Funds Are Limited.

WoKhliigton.— That lllUeracy Is de- 
(-reusing In thin country is iiidicnted Ity 
a survey of early reiKirt* from the cen
sus office by Sura I,. Imran for the 
Hiireuu of KducathHi of the L'liited 
Styles. The figures for Alahama, .\r- 
Kansas, imiaware aud the District of 
Columbhi have l>eeii published and all a, 
of theiii s l i ^  substantial improvement

ttaiiia the proporthm ^  
who

Thursday; July 7 to Thursday, July 14
The prices we quote below on staiidartl iterhlg vlilB en
able you to make a substantial saving! ’ tliiV efforts 
are directed towards making your dollar go the lim it 
in purchasing power. It will pay you ô do your shop
ping at “Ja c o b s ,” P iaiitv iew  M ort P ro g ressiv e

NORTHCUTT BROS.. PROPS.
BETWEEN CITY HALL AND GUAR.VNTY STATE BANK

Phone 379

t
♦
♦
♦
:
*
*
t
*

t

For Your
S e e d - B e d  P r e p a r a t i o n

Use
N o l i n e  P l o w s  a n d  D i s c  

H a r r o w s
 ̂ Quality Products at Competitive Prices

PERRY MOTOR CO.-MOLINE LINE
Opera House Bldg Plain view

♦

TRUCK OWNERS
Substantial decline in price of truck 

casings.
When in iroubie call Red Service wa

gon

M c G l a s s o n - A r m s t r o n g
Phone 7 3

iig JB

SEE PLAINVIEW MEAT MAR
KET FOR YOUR MEATS

P.RICES RIGHT
First door east of Evesybody's Grocery 

ill Ellenl building.
Meats ilalivered anywhere in town.

I
*
♦

E R P I A  H U F F ,  P r o p .
Phone 585

♦
*
*
•S'

Bosch & Dixie Magrnetos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs ancT repair parts for 
all makes of Magnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 16

Home Coming Day .At 
Firat (hriutian Church

The following letter hag been sent 
-ut to the members of the First 

Christian church:
Sunday, July 10th, will be Home 

'Coming Day at the P’irst Christian 
.•hurch. The service will consist of 
roll call and a special business ses
sion. It i.s very necessary for you to 
be there to answer present, and hear I reports of the officers and committees 
and to have a nart in the business ses- 

• si 'n.
The future success of our work here 

for the L.ord depends on you being 
present. Do nert let anything prevent 
you from coming to this service.
* Yours in the work,—A. C. Perkins, 
R. R. Huddleston, W. R. Hall, com- 

imittee.

Will Celebrate Anniversary
Swisher county will celebrate her 

thirty-fifth anniversary July 15-lfi. 
with a big picnic at Tulia, to be stag 
ed by the American Legion Post in 
that city.

i Rev. Harian J .  Matthews spent to
day in Amarillo.

C. Houser of Parsons, Kans., a vet
eran of the Civil war, arrived Mondsy 

' to spend the summer with his neices 
iv r s . H. L. A .Pm -;- a::d Mrs C. ”  
Bryant.

son* ten years old and more 
not write In any language has (1ro]i|ted 
from 22.9 i>er Ig.l per cet^tj
ill .Ark^iii!^ from 12.6 pSr d^nt to 9.4 
le i  cent. In Delaware from 8.1 i>e’r 
cent to 6.0 |ier ivnt, In the l>i»trlct of 
Colunibla from 4.9 per cent to 2.8 |»er 
cent,

*1'lie condition Is even more encour
aging than the figures that relate to 
the total popiiluthNi seem to Indh'ute.” 
continues the tiivestigntor, “for it Is 
evident that the coming generation of 
native .Vin»Tl<niis will he pructlrally 
free from llllferacy In nearly every 
l«in of the country,

”.AIaba:i;nns have been coosianily 
mliidl'iil of the evils of lllltenicy dur
ing the lust 21) years. The t'ensiis of 
IISK) showed a marked Increase lii the 
actual number of illiterates In the pre
vious tlecaiK*. The figures were pub
lished widely throiigbpiit tho suite and 
the [leople uwakeiied to the fact that 
the public schiHil s.v.'-lem was not hold
ing Its own. The result was showii In 
the census reliiriis of 1910. Tlie ten
dency to Increase In nniiihers which 
had u|i]>eured previously was eiitlrs'ly 
oven-ome. the illiterates were reiluivd 
by iM.VKl and ihe pro|H>rtlon of Il
literates In the total pofiulatloii was 
cut from .34 jier (suit to 22.9 jier o-iii.

Qovernmant Helps.
“These mimhers were ri'cognlred as 

much tso high, and the agitation for 
universal e4lucutlon eontliiued. Tills 
culminated In n survey of e'liicntloiml 
coiidltbais throughout tlie sinto under 
the dlre<-thi|i of Ihe l'liited States 
ciKiimIssioiier of eitucalloii and a geii- 
enil revision of tlie laws In eoiisonmnce 
with the recoiiinieiidatloiis of the sur
vey conimissloii. .Vluhiinia's first «tim- 
pulsery educutiiHi law was fias'ei^lii 
lOI.’i. and sn llllteruc.v cumiuiaMion was 
estuhllsheil in the same year. It has 
aince lieen engagetl In direct efTorta 
to educate llllteriites.

"The money nviilliihle for these pijr- 
poaes lias tieen limited. Ii«*m ever for 
the fliiiiiices of the state have no; been 
In an entirely satisfactory condition, 
and the efforts of eilucutlon base ta-en 
hanqiered hy that fact. No state money 
has yet lo-en appnipriuted for the Il
literacy c. niinission. altl.i'Ugh It 
estahUsheil hy legislative action; a.id 
the only fund.s which the commission 
l.us had came from |irlvate sources.

"It is well known that the greater 
imrt of the Illiteracy that exluis In the 
southern states is among the liegris'S. 
In IS!*), seven negroes In every ten ki 
Alalianin were uiiiihle to wilio. Tills 
proportion has la;en redui-eil at every 
census since that' time, and in 192t> !| 
was three In every ten. Nearly 21I,niii) 
AIuIiuiiAi iiegrta's wi're reported Illiter
ate In that year. A similar liii'k of 
eilucnthai prevails to an undue extent 
among the native white (leople of the 
sta te ; tt".2h7 of tlieni cannot write. 
That niiintier is 6.4 per cent of tlw 
native white (Kipiiliition over ten years 
of nge.

"With a much stnnller proportion ox 
liegna-s In her population, Arkansas 
tr.a.v be exjiected to excel the sloiwlng 
made by .Alahama in the ediicntiiHi of 
tier dtizens. The niimls'r of tiivpajers 
iihiotig negroes |s rehitliely sniiill in 
nil Tile souiliern states and tlie .iniouiit 
they pay it) si hool taxea Is not eiiongii 
to iiinin'iiln their own scliool- The 
wtiltea, th^n-fore. must educate not 
only tl.'dr own clilldreii, but tlm-e of 
Ihe iiegris's ns well.

".Argansns has within her borders 
121,■’■37 I'disons ten .venrs olil or over 
who cftiitiot read ; 4(),T.V1 of iheiri are 
native wtiltcs aiid 71*.24.'i are negroes. 
The iHTceiiliiges of the corresponding 
total population line 4.6 {a*r cont, and 
21.8 per ci'iit, resjiectlvely. Clearly. 
Arkanaas Is better off educutionHlIy 
than Alabama. ^

"Like Alabama, aud presuinahly 
many other states, Arkansaa Ims niuch 
leijg of lllltaracy In the cities thui. in 

,the rural portion! of the state,
"Negroes constitute only 13.6 per 

cent of the population of Delaware, 
and the proportion Is decreasing.

"Native whites In the cities of r»ela- 
wnre show only 0.7 per cent of lllltar
acy, end that Is presnmahly among the 
adults. Outside the cities, however, 
S.2 per cent of the native whites are 
unable to write. City negroes are Il
literate to the extent of 17.1 per cent, 
and country negroes to the extent of 
•Jli.R per cent.

"The reverse Is true of the for
eign bom, for it apiwars that the liSt- 
ter class of them go to the farms and 
the Ignorant laborers are Inclined to 
the cities; 6 jier cent of the foreign 
honi population of the rounir.* nre 11 
literate, hut 10.2 per cent of H.ose fti 
the cMies are in that cutegnrr

S to re .

Pepperel Sheeting 8 1 x 9 0  S h e e t s
9-4 Bleached

Extra Special

A
$1.49

i4IOC
The siaiuhird of the U.S. Gov-

1 (larz'a Brand. 11
eriinient. 1

P u r i t y  C a m b r i c  |
17 2 x 9 0  S h e e t s

$1.29 6 Yds. $1.00 '
j

t
Household Brand. Excellent 
Quality.

1 A jteniiine barjjain. Excellent 
I for underwear. |

1 • ‘

B o n n i e  G i n g h a m s
Children's Gingham Dresses -

3,000 Yards.* New Patterns. 1-2 Price
6 Yds. $1.00 In O l d e r  to clean up wre are 

selling these far below cost.

A - n .  a .  .a ,  .a,  a .  a  ^  ^  ^  a  a  ...

(Continued from First Page) erected, but work has never been re- produally sinking—the national than- 
d«Vars. covering an entire block, was «'umed on iL tre havipg sunk possibly three feat
begun under Dial, but work was BuiMings Are .Slaking since its erection was Iwgun. How-
stopped until recently. It is now Wtten Cortex came the valley where ever, as the great buildings are laid 
hoped to finish it. A gigantic build- the city stands was a large lake. The on great bex-kt cf cement they do not 
ing built after the pattern of our land is made of volcanic ash. The ca ck  or careen as they sink. One 
national rapitol, for the home of con- lake was drained by a great tunnel or two of the oldest buildings have 
gress and the president, was Itegun I ing cut through a mountain, and the cartened some, ard now lean consM- 
under Diax, and the steel skeleton city built. The large buildings are erably. This section is also visited

t

The Gray Wide Drive Drum Tractor polfiag a S-Disc Caban 
Plow 14 inches deep in the Sacramento Valley of California.

No differential, no bevel gears, does not pack the ^nnd.

Plainview W6
h i v : &  C l ^ r k
Cof. Phone 695

7^
f
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t

t
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From Garter-Houstonjs^
(

AS previously j^nounced in Friday’s papers, we l̂ie 
offering for each day of the BIG SALE from ‘ orfe 

tg^tbifpe ^(^q^ls. The following are for the last three 
days o f  this week.

See Friday 's Paper for Additioaal Hey^s for Next W eek 's Selling

July 7th
Ro. ISOO Tissue Rain- 
sook, white, pink l i d  i  
blue, 60c values

3Sc ♦i
TODAY ONLY

July 8th
All W hite Qailts

: Half-Price
e

July 9th
2 7 in .W h ite 0 u t in f ,7  
yards to customer for

$1.00
TODAY ONLy1 lot Women'-s Quilted 

Satin Rouse Slippers 
and S a tii Evening
Slippers in medium 
toe snd heel suitable 
for boudoir in laven
der, pink and blue at

95c
TODAY ONLY

e

W om en's Muslin Gown  
short sleeve, values 
up to $ 3 .0 0 , tor

98c
TODAY ONLY

H en 's Dress Hats 
values up to SS.OO

$1.95
TODAY ONLY

Sommer Nillinery Rompers
26 Hats vs.uss up to 
$8  during this sale 

CHOICE

1 lot Children's 
Rompers

50c

Infants Quilts and 
Carriage Robes

imported and damestk

Half-Price$ 1.00 ,

Carter - Houston’s

periodically by earthquakes, especial
ly. when the volcano, Popocatapetl, 
geta on a rampage. The valley 
rangea from 7439 4o 8036 feet above 
sea-level.

Amprirana Once Occupied City 
It ^ill be remembered tha* the 

j  Ain»;ri?an aj:;py under W infield ocott 
uaptuntt fiMHtMcy tn f847i with a force 
oi / n e^ f r.4j|offH^rB, 139

I beitiK killed and 784 wounded and 
\ missing in the battles. The hardest 
iignting was m the capture of Chap- 
uliepec castle, wnere a battalion uf 
young Mtxicu^ cadets whoikWerq be
ing trained frtr army officers fouttht 
vaiiently against the Americans. The 
Mexicans did not win a single baMic 
during the entire war, the Ametican 
armies entering at Brownsville, El 
Paso and Vera Cruz driving the 
Mexicans liefore them.

'I he Spanish Irla Theatre 
The first night we attended a musi

cal comedy at the Spanish Iris thea
tre, where a company of Spanish have 
been playing each night for eight 
months, having played in Madrid, 
Spain, thirteen months before com
ing to Mexico. While 1 didn’t  under
stand a word that was said as Spanish 
was used, the scenic effects, the cos
tuming and the dancing was thorou
ghly enjoyed, for it was e* gorgeous 
as ran lie eeen in Paris, si am told. 
In cne act $100,000 worth of ostrich 
plumes are used, and each singer it 
arrayed in an exclusive Paris-created 

' gown. {
I had a seat within a dozen feet of 

the Pre.^idential box, which was oc
cupied by President Obregon and 
party. This was mv first view of this 

i noted character, I shall say more 
|~b''u‘ him ’s*tr, as I met him bt Cha- 
' pull pec ca.itk- three days later.
I Ucauliful Uid tllory

There are said to be several thous
and Aniericaiis in the city. Many of 
them have been here fifteen to twen
ty-five years, and they unite in curs
ing President Wilson for not “pro- 
t»<-ting” them during the revolutions, 
ihousands left Mexico while the rev
olutions were in progress. Ameri
cans differ in their stories of life in 
Mexico. Some say they like to live 
m Mexico, and are hopeful of the 
future. Others declare any Auieri- 
tan who leaves the good old U. S. A. 
1- a daniphool. Some say if they 
could sell what they have they would 
return to north of the* Rio Grande. 
Seme Americans are here for crimes 
cc,mmitted in America, and dare not 
return.

I All Americans are hoping that the 
j United States will “recognize” the 
I Obregon government, as they say 

] I peace and prosperity will follow, for 
t will mean that Mexico will pay off 

] I foreign claims and be able to borrow 
I mcney to reconstruct the industries 

I and commercial inteiysti and resour- 
> ces of the country.

While America has not as yet ex
tended recognition and has no am- 
: sssador cr minister plenopotentiary

SUMNER EXCURSIONS
i

Santa Fe Service as Usual
Fred Sarvey (lea ls All the W ay

•V ,

You may visit the GR.4ND CANYON tiP 
ARIZONA on your way. —The World's Scenic 
Wonder.

Rt'Juced round-trip tickets cn sale to and in
cluding September 30. Final return limit October 
31, 1921. Rates the same as last year after 
August 26.

Now i the time to plan >our vacation—let me 
he'n ycu. Write for “ Ofr the Baten Path,” 
"Grar.H C p ijcn  Outings,” “California Picture
Book.” . a

Fcr inf rmation a s .»»»rates, routes, reserva- 
tiorf. etc., call on JOHN LLT.4S, Agent, or write

T. B. GALLAHER,
General Pa-scngir Agent, .\M/RILLO, TEXAS

'■U M P

}

FORDSON

T~~t T' 1
in the republic, it maintains consul-^ people hate Santa Anna, and say he 
ates in the larger cities, with a consuU waft a grafter and a very bad man. 
general in the City of Mexico, with This morning we went to the great 
large offices in a hotel buildin.g DoMres cemetery, and saw the grave

Also there is an American Cham- of Gen. Cananza, who was assassin- 
iier of Commerce with a secretary and ated last year, when Obregon led the 

considerable force of clerks in revolution that overthrew C’arranza 
charge. Above each of these waves and resulted in him being made presi- 
“Old Glory,” and to see a red, white dent. Carranza’s grave was banked 
and blue flag waving in the breeze, with flowers, as his daughters stilb 

looks good in the eyes of an j live here and keep flowers on the 
American when seen in a foreign land, grave.

The Mexican flag is green, white. xhis cemetery is still being used 
and red, with a picture of an eagle | several funerals were in progress
perched on a prickly pear, clutching j time we were in the cemetery

rattlesnake in its talons. One of i street car company maintaina
several trains of funeral cars, which 
consist of a car with a pedestral on 
whic.h the coffin rests, the back part 
r f  the car having seats for the 
mourners. Where there are many 
mourners extra enrs are attached. A 
Cc‘ holic pr*'>t invariably performs 
♦he ceremeny and there are many 
floral offerings.

The Mexican cr Catholic coffin is 
nueer-looking black box, such as 1

of

$625 f. o, b. Detroit

POWER FARMING 
DEMONSTRATION 

Saturday, July 16th
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. on W. L. Harrington’s Farm 2 1-2 miles 
northeast of Plainview.

• r,

We are going to show you how much the Fordson will plow, how weil it will plow, 
what the fuel consumption per acre will be—how well it handles every kird of belt

Instead of talking about the Fordson we prefer to let you see with your own eyes just 
what the Fordsod can do.

ie Mexican orators at the banquet 
in San Luis Potosi declared “Green 
is for hope, whiU denotes purity, and 
•c«l is for love.”

Metric Syctem Is Used 
Th<‘ French metric system 

weights and measures is used in 
.Mexico. Instead of the yard the meter 
is used, and instead of the mile, the 
kilometer is used in measuring.

The pesos is the Mexican sUnilard 
of money. It is now worth 60c in 
American money. No paper money 
is used; only gold, silver and copper 
coins are current. The gold is in two, 
two and a half, five, ten and twenty 

the silver in ten, twenty, 
fifty centavo and one 

S' s pieces; the copner is in five, ten 
snd twenty centrvo pieces. When 
cne changes a twenty dollar American 

I ir^o M'xicsn m«»i*ey he gets a 
whole handful of coins. At present 
American money is passing current 

’ ut after July 1st a law becomes ef- 
'pctive which prohibits the use of 
oreign money in Mexico.

American Cattle Coming 
There is a great demand for Amer 

•-an ’Ive stock
’ve”e depleted of fqftlq 
<>jrin gthe revrlutlbn*.

pesos pieces
vertv* five.

'>rses

had never seen before. _
Mexican M'ecMing Procession

On our way back to the city we 
saw a high Mexican wedding proces
sion, and speeded up our car so we 
could see the bride snd groom in tb« 
front carriage. She was dressed in 
white with a flowing veiU carried a 
bccuet end looked very pretty. The 
groom was dressed in “conventional 
black.” The tittle ring-bearer was 
'*-'s«pci tike a fairv The whole thing 
wB.s very much like the American 
fashionable wedding.

Met Mias Ross’ Brother 
While eating luncheon in a cafe 

today at noon, a gentleman approach-
at demand tor Amer' mp und asked if  I was Mr^Adams 
in Mexico! 'fo i*  ' ’th ^  M ’ Plainview. He rntroducM hlm-

bn*.* -'ar
fae’f  as Mr. W. A. Ross, brother of 
Miss Sarah Rosa superintendent of

when recognition is extended hui^reds > Plainvieiv Sanitarium. I also

'• vemors 
 ̂ rtive to 
I '- 'e s  or

M Lunch will be served on the grounds

t i  BAiiaCER CO
i1. IB  S I  •* 

>(lt to .TPS-' 1 » U

of thousands of head of THI‘̂ tocK 
II be -o'd to Mexicans. Several 

very prominent West Texas cattlr- 
■e: ar on this trip to look into the 
attle UFiness in Mexico Rid ere 
Vlding conferences with 
-111 pr'".niner.' Mexican*
■>lVng cattle or sreuring 
reat ranges.
Alt each- many cattle are being ship- 

. (( n At Fotosi.two car
ols o" '.rtt’e nns'fd 'hmiM/h the dsv 

'V. ■'oi’tp tu the City 
f Mexico, being a part of forty 

n 1 m l' ri' sldrnec' In bv M 
♦'hnsor of «nn ..monV 1 talked t.-. 
his superintendent in charge of th? 

and he said better prices ore
being -f- -***’‘'«

jtainecl in the United States.

met his wife in the cafe. They are 
-'orlp. and he has been 

- V- €■■ V, •'■V.'. r5*v far many 
years. I regret I will be unable to 
aci’ept thei'r hosnitab'e invitation to 
visit them in their home.

Fd'frr Nee*'- A Dresv .Sait 
The editor of the News was one of 

five mc'nl'S'rR of the West Texas 
Chamber of Cotnmeree delegation to 
•eccivc an invjteti'-.r tc attend the 

nneoo*- giv'-n Fridnv evening by 
President Obregon. But 4 " d ^ a s  to 
be a full dres.s and v<>ry fdrmai affair 
a full dress suit was necessary. IBeing 
a Jeffersonian dem'vra^ ♦ be editor 
during his more than forty y ^ rs  of 
meandering up and doivn f V  earth 
has ruver possrsaed a ^'I'l drc«s suit, 
s"’i’ did not briri"' su'h r.oraiihanalia

Urcle Henrv Ford is also shipping along on this trin not thinking it 
iwer.s intc Mcxi.o by the trainioa •jaro''jld be neccssarv. When tbe invifa- 

At Grave of Santa Anna .iticn  came to be the Presid ’ • -— •* 
Y'cesterday a f’ emoon myself banquet, we though* ' '

v/o others of the party visited the from "■
noted Catholic shrine, the Church of 
))•> Guadaioupe. which is perched on 

.- hill in the outskirts cf the city. (A 
more extended account of this church 
will be given in a later article on 
1 “Catholicism in Mexico.’ )

Just behind the church is a ceme- 
I tery, in which is the grave of Santa 

Anna, who fought against Houston 
at San Jacinto. I saw this grave ai^ 
on the modest granite tombstone is 
the following wording “Excelentisimo 

I Sr. Grae Antonio Lopez de Santa 
'Anna, Junius 21 de 1876, R. 1. P-. 
a.so that cf his wife, who is buried 

' ♦•'fide him. “Dokres Tosta, Agosti
11 de 1886.”   ̂ ,

president of

erdasher, but when he four'* 
rental-for one night for the suit, silk 
hat, gloves, top coat, etc. would be 
one hundred pedos, or fifty dollars in 
American money, he decided rath«r 
than be robbed by a graaping haber
dasher J n r id  *IlM|g|[dlkJ|feara 

J j^ ^ ^ ^ H u in n e r ,
and wIot rt f ^ a
tion. And Sen©** *  did not
have the honor of seeing us at his fes
tal table.

All Sorts of Time
TKe neon’A of the United States in 

times past had all aorta of changes in 
time and it was a nuisance to cvsry- 
bodv. Mexico seems to be similarly 
eflnieted with different sorts ofSanta Anna became . ______

Mex’ce by a revolution, which he le^'j'When we came into the repobUc 
’ater he deilared himself dictatOT Laredo we turned our watclieS 
Mexico. _  During his regime Texas minutes to confi
was Icstv an^ Jn  ,the war with "railroad” time.

< • United Stsfes which followed ^  ^
I I was defated and New SSexlco, Calif- ^  them iorwaid 

[ omiMl «nu Vto
to the United States. - The Mexican M l

'Mfest-rf'-
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^69.00 CASH AND NERCHANDISE CIVEN AWAlf iMl

Absolutely Free lor Best Acreage Wheat Yields in Hale County f

♦
X
t

i
I
•>

No ifs or ands of this plan— as a Hale county wheat raiser you come to our store, register your name, amount of 
acreage and yield per acre. When harvest is over, two disinterested Judges will figure awards from this register.
Since it is absolutely unfaii to include yields from dry farming and irrigation in this contest, and since most of 
the total acreage is non-irrigated, irrigated yields will not enter into competition. No acreage under 20 acre plots 
will be considered. The idea is to encourage commercial wheat growing.
Winners will be announced in our advertising at the close of Harvest and lists of Entrants, their acreage and 
yields will be published at that time.

Four Awards will be made in this Contest as follows:

First Prize: $20.00 in Gold. Third Prize: 
Second Prize: Pair Justin Boots. Fourth prize:

John B. Stetson Hat. 
$10.00 in Gold.

0* *

This Harvest promises to be a big thing and we are going to make it a grand success. Your money will buy just
THREE times as much at this store this harvest as you did one year ago. So buy what you want and buy it now.

Cecil Company
ThePlainview News down to a walk.

PobUahed Tuaaday and Friday’ at ' the leKi.lature toBvuaaev  ̂ I find additional means of «rettinK more
PlauiTiaw. Uala Caaaty, Taxaa.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and 0
I taxes. Why not seek out ways to 
'cut down the state’s expenses?

ICatafwd as aacood-class matter, 
•"Aar 88. 1806 at tfaa Poatoffica at 
MaisTiaw, Taxaa, under the Act of 
Jan^raaa of Hfa'«h S, 1878.

* Sabacrlption
'One T e a r --------------
Biz Montfaa _____- __

Rataa

Andy Carnegie did not die poor, as 
he often said he wi.-ihed to. Though 
he gave away several hundred mil
lion dollars, the remaining estate has 
been appraised at twenty-six million 
dollars.

Three Months

12.60
8L S I

.1 *

1110 great trouble during these tight 
timaa is that BMiny people cannot 
make their running expenses slow

It is said the government has lost 
five billion dollars by engaging in the 
government operation of railroads 
and the building and operation of 
ships. All of this, of course, is not 
to be charged up to government op
eration, but should be charged up to

♦

the war. for it was the war that 
caused the departure of the govern
ment from it old ways of doing 
Government operation was an ex
pensive experiment, however.

There are some graft.s worth en
couraging. A horticulturist at La- 
maroue, Texas, has succeeded in 
crossing a tomato with a pineapple. 
»"d the lew fruit has been namel 
“Sunray."

We have the latest to be
♦  I

found in

Congressman Gamer of Texas de
clare- that the Fordney tariff bill now 
being pushed through congress by 
the republicans will raise only |7 per 
capita in taxes for the guveriiuient. 
but will add $20 per person to the na
tion's living expense, which will 
iro into the pockets of the tariff 
beneficiaries. 'This it the way all 
tariff laws work—for they are a 
special privilege to the beneficiaries 
and a burden upon the common peo
ple, in which the government holds a 
pistol at the heads of the people 
•vhile the special interests go thru 
their pockets.

Pianos, Phonographs
Congress has enacted the bill which 

prohibits the use of beer a.s a medi
cine. I.«ading medical authorities

Records, Player Rolls and 
Sheet Music

If not convenient to pity cash, we are pre- t  
pared to give you terms or will accept live | 
stock. I

We also have seventy-five head of Mules | 
and Horses to sell on twelve months’ time. "

ssv beer is worthless as a medicine. 
Gradually the prohibition laws are 
being tightened up, and in time the 
nation will be practically bone-dry. 
The people adopted the eighteenth 
amendment, by a vote of forty-six 
states, only two voting against the 
ratification. They outlawed all kinds 
“ t  ir^ox'catin-T liquor, including whis
key, beer and wine. They voted for 
bene-dry prohibition. Gov. Pat Neff 
«avs if the legislature will give him 
the authority he will make Texas so 
dry a man will have to prime his 
mouth in order to spit. ‘The legis
lature should give him the authority.

Du roc Hog Sale Circuit

When you need some thing good at the 
right price come see

& Son

Anrouncement has been made of a 
circuit of sales of registered Duroc- 
Jersey hogs for the South Plains this 
summer by Helen-Temple farm of 
Plainview, August 9; Boemer’s Duroc 
Farm of Lubock, August 8Ui, and J .  
J .  Hammonds of Floydada, August 
10.

Each of these farms has a splendid 
herd of registered Durocs.

The auctioneers will be Col. Gould 
of Sulpher Springs, Adams and Me- 
Creary of Wayside, assisted Sy the lo
cal auctioneer in each town.

Will Celebrate Anniversary 
Swisher county will celebrate her 

thirty-fifth anniversary July 16-16, 
with a big picnic at Tulia, to be stag
ed by the American Legion Post in 
tĵ .at city.

As Interesting as Your 
Every-Day Mail

T H E  advertisements in this paper were written to you. It 
isimpiossible for most merchants and manufacturers to send 
you a personal letter about their goods, their wares and 
their services. So they pay us for the privilege of calling 
these things to your attention in our advertising columns.

If they did not know that a certain portion of our readers 
would be vitally interested in their message, they could not 
afford to advertise. It would he a losing proposition.

Read the advertisements as you would a personal letter. 
Many of them are just as important—and just as interesting. 
They will help you to economize and to keep posted on 
store news of real interest to you and your pockethook.

Don’t lay aside this newspaper without reading the adver
tisements.

THEY ARE PERSONAL MESSAGES
FOR YOU

The Plainview News
Phone 97 i

IMftMgM
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Citation By Publication 
T n E  STATE OF TEXAS,
To the ■beriff or any constable ol 
Hale County, greeting;

You are hereby commanded, thai 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper pub 
lished in the County of Hale if there 
be a news|>aper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published once 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, J . 
W. Cox, T. L. V’an Vacter, K. Reed, L. 
N. Muncey, Z. T. Maxwell and L. L 
Maxwell, whose places of residence 
are alleged to be unknown; the heirs 
of J .  W. Cox, deceased, the heirs of T. 
L. Van Vacter, deceased, the heirs of 
H. Reed, deceased, the heirs of L. N. 
Muncy, deceased, the heirs of Z. T. 
Maxwell,*deceased; and the heirs of L. 
L. Maxwell, deceased, whose names 
and places of residence are alleged to 
be unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. Histrict Court at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Hale, at the Court 
house thereof, in Plainview on the 
1st day of August, 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition Ale<l in said 
court on the 17 day of June A. I) 
1921, in a suit numbered on the dock* 
*t of said court. No. 1962, wherein 
Carrie F. Pace is piaintilT and J .  W. 
Cox, T. L. V’an Vacter, R. Reed, L. 
N. Muncy, Z. T. Maxwell and I,. I..
Maxwell, the heirs of J .  W. Cox, de- 
cease<l, the heirs of T. L. Van Vacter, 
decease<l, the heirs of K. Reed, de< 
ceased, the heirs of l„ N. Muncy, de
ceased, the heirs of Z. T, Maxwell, de
ceased, and the heirs of 1„ 1.. .Max
well, deceased, are defendants.

The nature of the plaintilTa de 
mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
in tres(>asa to tr>' title to recover tit!< 
to lots 3, 4, 6, d, 7, and K, in block No. 
49, in the town of Plainview, Hale 
county, Texas, the plaintiff setting up 
her claim of title as evidenced by 
deeds from the patent from the state 
and further claiming title to said 
land under the three, five and ten 
years statutes of lin.itatiun.

Herein fail not, and hav< you betore 
said court, on the aid first day of th* 
next term thereof this writ, w'th 
your endorsement thereon, 'hewing 
how you have executed the same.

(liven under my land and <eal of 
said court at off ee in PU'iiview, Tex
as, this the 17th day of June, A. D. 
1921.

W. 1) WAKBY,
Clerk Distr -t (’curt, Male bounty, 

Ti xas.

I affidavit in said cause that she was 
'acquainted with Ole Olson during his 
life time, and that he departed his 

.life near Olton, Texas, on the 11th 
I day of March A. D. 1921, and that a 
.commission will issue on or after the 
Uhirtieth day after the publication of 
this notice to take the depositions of 
said witnesses.

I Witness Jo. W. Wayland, clerk of 
the county court of Hale county.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in the town of 
Plainview, Texas, this the 20th day of 

'June, A. D. 1921.
JO, W. WAYLAND,

Clerk County Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of June A. 
D. 1921, Jo. W. Waland, Clerk Coun- j 
ty Court, Hale County, Texas.

ords of Hale County Texas. Inoftes are allged to be of equal rank
Warantee Deed | and neither subordinate to the other i

A. I, Frame to E. G. Thompson, aa^ that lien on said land was given* 
date July 20, 1914, filed for record and retained at same time to secure 
Dec. 16, 1916, recorded in book 8 6 ,'payment of said notes according to 
page 228, Deed records of Hale coun- Ithfir tener and effect; that said notes 
ty Texas. h(^e been placed in the hands of

of

of

O iia lioa  oa Applicatloa for 
Prohale of Hill 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .̂ ’heriff or any Conslable 
Hale county, (greeting;

1 ou are herroy commanded to 
rauae to be published once each week 
fc r a period of tm  days before the 
return day hereof. In a newspaper 
r f  gem-tal nrculation, which has been 
(ontinuusly and regularly published 
f ir  a pert.'! not le»s fnjn >ne year 
ui said Ha • Jnty, a ■:''py of the fol
lowing noluf-:
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To all pel^■»lls interested in the es
tate of Cynthui A. HT.in. de«easr<l 
John W. HTnn has ftird in the county 
court of Hale rounty, an application 
for the Pri.lwte of the last HTII atx! 
testament of said Cynthia A. Winn, 
d e cea sed , -  ed witn said application, 
and fox letter* igsUmentary of the
estate 
whu'h 
of raid 
First M< ni* 
same being 
1921 at t 
Plainview 
persons i 
ap|>ear a 
I ill uid O f'.

CynUfla A H'inn. deceaseil. 
Iw^i ard at the next term 

conimenring on the 
in Sept. A. I». 1921. the 
!• 6th day of Sept. A. I*, 
ourt house thereof in 
a>, at which time ali 

i.t said • slate may 
est said application. 

desiVe to do NO.
Herein fail not. but have you be

fore aaid'ciurt on th<- said first day of 
the next term therof thia writ, with 
your return thereon. bowing how 
you have executed the same.

Given uniler my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office In Plainview. 
Texas, th) the 20th day of June, A 
1). 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND.
Clerk County Court, Hale county, 

Texas.

(Titation on Application («r 
Prirhate of H ill 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sbeiff or any consUble of Hale 
county, greeting:

You are hereby commandetl that 
you cause to be publisheil once each 
week for a period of thirty days be
tore the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in said Hale county, the 
following notice. In words and figures, 
as follows, to-wit:

In the county court of Hale cour.- 
ty, Texas, sitting in probate, in cause 
No. 326, on the Probafa* Docket of 
said court, in the estate of Ole Olson, 
deceased.

To all persons interested in the 
above entitled cause:

Notice Is hereby givdh that Mrs 
Caroline'>U8on, applicant, has filed 
nterroftalorW in said/cause pending 

in the county\»urt Hale county, 
'’’exat, and numliwed 326 on said 
docket, notice thaXshe will apply to 
the honorable coun\g court of Hale 
"lunty Texas, for aV<;<^masion tg 
isiue from office of the^Hark there
of, after due service hereof, to take 
t''ie deposition of E. C. Hcrr'ck and 
W. K. Herrick, witnesses to the will of 
aaid Ole Olson, deceased, herein filed, 
who reside in Cherokee, Cherokee 
county, in the State of Iowa, the ans
wers to which will be read in evi
dence at the probating of said will at 
the Sept, term 1921. of said court, 
and said applicant has also filed an

Citation by Publication 
STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any constable 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish- 
<il once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, M. J .  Wright, whose residence 
is unknown and the unknown heirs of 
.M. J .  Wright, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be hoMen in 
the Coanty of Hale, at the Court 
house thereof, in Plainview on the 1st 
Monday in August, A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 1st ilay of August, A. 
I). ,1921, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
28th day of June, A. IL, 1921, in a suit 
niinilieti‘i< on the docket of said court 
No. 1964. wherein B. L. Ray it plain
tiff and M. J . Wright la defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff's demand 
being as followa, to-wit;

<B. L. RAY 
va.

M. J .  WRIGHT, et al
No. Iin,4 in th • District t'uurt of 

Hair county, Texas. August term, A. 
D. 1921

To »he Honorable K. C. Joiner, Judge 
of the said court:

Comes now U. 1.,. Ray, whose resi
dence is Handera Ceunty, Texas, here 
in after railed the plaintiff and com
plaining of M. J .  Wrgiht, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the unknown 
hem  o( M. J  Wright wh se resulrori 
is unknown, hereinafter railed the de
fendants, and for cause of action 
againat the said defrndanta, thia 
plaintiff respectfully represents to 
in« court as follows:

1. On or about November 1st, 
I9i6. tl.as ;.laintilt was Inv owner en
titled tv lien in favor of State of 
Texas for origiral purchase money, 
pa.ssesslon and lawfully seised in fee 
Miiip r ••( a tiBit of land h< rein after 

ril' sit' •ila-'l in the County of 
Hale, State of Texas, holding the 
same in fee simple I'tle, snd then and 
at all times -<incr that date, and Is now 
owner In fee simple of the said land 
an>. .,t all iimes sim-<- that linte and 
la now entitled to the possession and 
use Ol tin- 'till pri perty, that after- 
vijnls, to-wit:

■J. On or about the 1st day of Feb- 
urary, 1921, the defrndanta unlawful
ly rntertil upon and diapossesaed 
(rlaintiff of the said premises and un
lawfully withhols from this plaintiff 
the possesion thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $.6000.00. That the prem
ises so entered upon unlawfully with
held by the defendants from plaintiff 
are deacribed aa followa: Known as 

1 ch! 1-4 of survey H, block 
C-4, certificate number 68 issued to 
the I- *  S. V. Ry.. company .ami con
taining 160 acrea of land, more or less 
'n Male county Texas. Beginning at 
the northeast corner of survey 9. 
block J .  K., Hale County, Texas, and 
what is known as the Summerfleld 
Sod Monument: Thence north with 
the east line or survey 11 and 12, both 
in J .  K-; north with the east line 
survey 26 and with east line of survey 
31 in bliH-k S-1 in ul Inorth 760.'!.2 
varas to the northeast corner of sur
vey 31 in bliK-k S-1 in Hale County. 
Texai; theme west 28,61.2 varas to 
the middle point of the north line of 
survey 32 in block S-1, also being the 
middle point of the south line of sur
vey H. in block C-4; thence nort; 9,60.4 
varas; thence west 960.4 varas > the 
TV. iile line of the said surve; 4 in 
block C-4, Hale County, Texas; lence 
South along the west line of t irvey 
8, block C-4, Hale County, Te ts, in 
ml 960 varas for the southwest cor
ner of survey 8, block C-4; also the 
s'U'hwest corner of this tract, thence 
east with the south lino of said sur
vey 8 In block C-4 in all 960.4 varas 
and at the place of beginning.

The chain of title of this plaintiff 
as followa: O rtifleate of purchase. 
State of Texas, to W. M. Duvall, date 
.May 7 1900. Recorded in Book one. 
page 78, Deed Record Hale County, 
Texas. i

I'ro jf kfD eaths of W. M. Duvall 
and Heirships

Proof of heirship, Duvall, affi
ant, Zoe Duvall. Mrs. S. L. Stout and 
Myrtle Ship, heirs of W. M. Duvall, 
deceased; Date 22 day of December, 
1906. Filei' for record Jan. 1st, 1907, 
recorded In book 14. page 356 of the 
Deed records of Hale County, Te^ai 

PartiUon Agreement
Lee Duvall, Myrtle M. Rhip, Mrs. 

Zoe McCance (Duvall) joined by her 
husband, Mr. E. O. McCance. Filed 
for record March 2. 1907. recorded in 
book 14. page 460, deeil reconls of 
Hale County Texas.

Quit Gaim Deed
G. W. Stout, Mrs. S. L. Stout to A. 

I. Frame, date 14th day of September. 
' n )o07 filed for reconl October 

1907, book 14. page 592, Deed rec-

Warrantee Deed
E. C. Thompson to G. S. Ballard, 

Jr ., date August 10, 1914, filed for 
record, Dec. 18, 19l5 in book 36, page 
2*28, Deed records, of Hale County, 
Texas.

()uit Claim Deed
G. S. Ballard, Jr ., to Mrs. E. T. 

Burch, date Sept. 27, 1916, filed for 
record Oct. 6, 1916, book 38, page 198, 
Deed records of Hale Ckiunty Texas. '  

Warrantee Deed
Mrs. E. T. Burch joined by her hus

band, R. E. Burch, to B. L. ^ y «  plain
tiff herein, date Nov. 1st, 1916, fileil 
for record Nov. 25, 1916, recorded in

atiomey for colleotion and plaintiffs 
have promised to pay said attorney 
the full sum of 10 per cent on princi
pal'' and interest provided for in said 
notk̂ 's as attorney fees, which sum is 
alleged to be reasonable. That de
fendants Wni. T. Alspach, Edwin S. 
Alspjich, and Kate C. Alspach and 
Susid A. Alspach inaividually and as 
they 'are executors under the will of 
SybiRa Alspach are asserting some 
claim of title to, inyerest in and lein 
on said lands and premises, but what
ever they may have is inferior to that 
of the plaintiffs; plaintiffs asks for 
judgment in their respective favor for

book 38, page 637, Deeil records of j the amount of their respective notes,
with interest and attorney fees, and 
for costa of suit as against the de
fendant N. H. Wilson, and for fore- 
cloaure of their lein against all the

Hale county Texas.
4. This plaintiff further represents 

to the court that the said defendants 
are asserting some claim of title or
color of title to the aaid property, .defendants and for order of sale and 
the character and nature of the said I for such other and further releif that 
claim not known to this plaintiff. ' may be justly entitled to, etc.

.6. Plaintiff further says that he Herein fail not, and have you before 
and those whom under and ia claiming .said court on the said first day of 
the said land have held and used, oc- the next term thereof, thia writ, with 
cupied and paid taxes on the said jyour endorsement thereon, showing
land for a period of more than five 
years, and by virture school land of 
waramty deed, duly reconleii, and aa 
hereinbefore set out. He has had 
peaceable, contir.*.;ouB and adverse po- 
sessinn of the said land, the tene
ments herein above described; and en
joying and using the same and paying 
all taxes thereon and for a period of 
more than five years prior to the fil
ing of thia suit; and this he Is ready 
to verify.

how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Plainview, Tex. 
'his, the 2.6th day of June, A. D. 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
Ry M. Della Analey, Deputy

Citation on .Application for 
Probate of Will 

 ̂ THE STATE OF TEXAS.
)\ herefore thia plaintiff prays the "j-j, Sheriff or any Constable 

cf i*i that the defendants be cited by Male county. Greeting: 
publication as required by law,  ̂ and y ^ j hereby commanded
that on final hearing this plaintiff published once each week
have judgment against said defen- ,  period of ten days before the 
dants for title and possession of thej fptum day hereof, in a newspaper 
said land and for all cost in thia be- general circulation, which has been

of

to

'continously and regularly publish'dhalf exiieniled for al! other and fur- ...... .......
ther relief both legal and equitable as  ̂ period of not less than one year 
the court deem this plaintiff is entitle*. | Male county, a copy of the fol-
to put up on the facts developeil •( ' lowing notice: 
the trial of thia cause. ,j h k  STATE OF TEXAS,

M. J .  'BAIRD, I Tq ,11 porjon, interested in the es- 
Attomew for Plaintiff

STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HALE.

tate of Ole Olson, deceased, Mrs. Car
oline Olson has filed in the count.v 
court o Hale county, an application

Before me the undersigned author-| fur the probate of the last will and
itv rn this date personally appeared 
M. J . Heard attorney for B. L. Ray, 
and being personally and well known 
to me and being duly twem and upon 
his oath says tl)at the place of resi
dence of defendants named in the 
above styled case is unknown to him.

M. J .  BAIRD,. Affiant.
Si'bucribeil and sworn to before me. 

thi , *25 iia.v of June, A. D., 1921

testament of said Ole Olson, deceased 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary of the estate of 
Ole Olson, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
September's^ D. 19*.^ the same be 
ing the 5th ^ y  of S ^ t .  A. D. 1921, at 
the court houXe thq^of, in Plainview, 
Texas, at whic\ t ^ e  all persons in
terested in said aptate may appear 

ppliration, should
Herein fail not, bnd have you be

fore said court, on the said first day oP^lnd contest 
the next term thereof, this writ, with ithey desire to do 
'.fur endorsement thereon, showing Herein fail not, bbt have you bo- 
huw you have executnl the aamr. fore said court on the aaid first day of 

Given under my hand and 'i-fT of Uhe next term therof this writ, with 
said court, at office In Plainview, your return thereon showing how 
Texas this, the 28th day of June, A. you have executed the same.
I).. 1921. Given under my hand and the seal

W. n. DARBY, of said court, at office in Plainview. 
Clerk District &»urt. Hale County, Texas, this the 9th day of lum-, A.

Texas.

('ilatmn By Publicalioit
THF. J^TATE OF TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale county—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making Publication 
«f this Citation in some newspaper 
publisheii in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
rounty where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four conuecU 
tivc Weeks previous to the return da\' 
hereof, William T. Alspach, Edwin S. 
Alspach, and Susie A. .Alspach an< 
Kate C. Alspach individually and a 
cxicutora under will of Sybilla Als
pach, non-resident of State of Texas, 
ami N. H. Wilson, whose residence 
unknown, to be and appear liefore the 
Honorable District court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holilen in 
the County of Hale, at the court 
house thereof, in Pluinview on the 1st 
.Monday in August, A. 1). 1921, same 
being the 1st ilay o( August, A. I) 
19*21, then and there to answer a peti
tion fileil in .-'aid court, on the *2oth 
day of June A. I). 1921, in a suit o.n 
thi* docket of said court No. 1961. 
wherein J .  W, Nethero and Nick Al
ley arc plaintitTs and N. H. Wilson, 
William T. Alspach, Edwin S. Als-

D. 1921.
JO . W. WAYLAND. 

Clerk County Court, Hale county, 
Texas.

PETERSBURG
June 30.—The harvest is on in full 

blast—headers, combines and thresh
ers are busy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Marx Wiese 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. 

I Dendy, June *21st, a girl. They have 
I named it Dorothy Mae.

Mrs. G. C. Jones left for her home 
I In Memphis, Tenn., Tuesday, after a 
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. L.

, ,  C. Claitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorpe and 

i Mr. and Mrt. (i"o. Thorp;* were in 
IxKkney last ween to visit Dr. Gtreer 
and family.

Rev. Davis, wife and son, lenve 
this wei-k frr Austin to visit relatives. 
Thiy wil' make the trm in thpir car. 

I .Mis . j . S. -Maxwell ( f  Dallas is 
vis'tir • b ir i.utitir .M-fi'amcs J .  C. 
Ji -d B"'l .1. T. fcaisden.

Elbert Mcntgximery and CUrerce 
West of F'armersville ore here help
ing in the harvest.

Mrs. R. 1. Moore of Olden is the 
! guest in the d. B. Gartin home. She 
' ■va* ( ' inerly a «r.l**nt of tiii.s place 
and has manv friends here who are 
glad to sec her.

L J Al u I c F«*e<l WTiese, cashier of .the State
pach and Kate O. Alspach and Susie Ixjremo, spent Sunday here
A. Alspach. ind viduaBy and as exe- reUtives.
rufors under will of SybiUa Alspach., ^  younger -«et had a pic-
are defendants. The nature of the Tuesday,
plaintiffs demand be inff as

w”’ = u  91by N. H. W ilson on the 21st day
June .1916, with interekt at 6 per cen t, Community club will meet on
per annum, interest payable annually. I .ftem oon in the home of Mrs.
all past due interest to draw 6 per ; rU rk 
cent, said notes providing for 10 '
cent attorney fee on principal and in 
terest, one of said notes being for 
twenty nine hundred and fifty three 
and *20-100 dollars, payable to J .  W

It bns been found by the state de- 
■rr'run*. of education that the schol
astic census of Corpus Christ! this 
year was greatly padded. The report

Nethors the other for seven hundred g scholastics, but investi-
and sixty five and 80-100 <*o'*y*> | ,f«tor8 found only 2,096 children of
payable to Nick Alley, both notes geholastic age, a decrepancy of ,3,949.
June 21st, 1921, interest runnning 

.luly lj|t, 1916, all interest hav
ing been paid to June 21st. 1919;
plaintiflT alleges that said notes were 
executed at same time as part of same 
transaction and as part of the pur- 
rhse money for the Northwest quarter 
" f  sectii n No. 19, In block A-1, cor- 
Mfi ate No. 3-487 issued to the O. C.

,S. F. Railway Co. and buintt in Halo 
rVi'Titv Toxas; that said proiierty war 
conveyed by J .  W. Nothers to N. H. 
Wilson by deed dated June 2L't, 1916 
and ill said deed and in each of .said 
notea, a Hen was retained to secure 
the [layment of said notes, which

At the present, aoportionment of $14 
arh this wou'd have meant stealing 

1.6 600 from the state school fund.

At. Lubbe.ck Ernest Waldron w.os 
•iven s five rear s'.ispcT’de'l sentence 

f r,''r. T <*h-c1cF. ,

District Judge Spencer has ordon*d 
<bc nepiff to ilestrcv 9.'9 quarts of 
'i''-’o" n Terry and Y-'nl'iim ciunties 
which have been cant’irxMl fn m  boot- 
1 • e-ers .*»t differen* ti"*«'c.

Mr. ard Mrs. C. R. 'hiilr. i f Am.i- 
rillo were here S' r*lny.

G O O D  S !G R  
S D A I®  O F  M U S IC

iDeliVered free onto 
your front porch

Mr. Edison offers $10,000 in cash prizes. 
He wants a phrase which wJ] distirsuish 
the New Edison from all other sound-re
producing devices. This certificate entitles 
you to the loan of a New Eldison and Re- 
C bbations for 3 days. Experiment with 
them in your own home. No charge or 
obligation. Folder of complete Information 
Free. Just sign and send this Certificate.

McMi l l a n  d r u g  co .
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The Foresighted 
M an

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

LOANS
To Bny or Build a Home.
To Take Up Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As A n Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don't jump at conclusions. You may miss 
portunity that you will regret.

an op-

I

Great Western can K Euildiiig Ass'r.
Room 3 over Third Nmtionml Bank

Hersckel J. Bums, Dist. Ihr.
A .A - a _  a  «-- S - . a - a . - a - s . a . -■ .^ - a .A - ,a . .A - - a . ,g . .A .A AW W W W  W W W

DR. T. 0 . MORRIS, 
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate of Carver Chiropractic 
College, Oklahoma City, Okie.

If you are not well, try
CHIROPRACTIC

The Newly Constructed Scienr 
Correct Application of the Principles 
of which Bring Health. ; ♦<*♦*
Office 812 Austin St. Phone 616 j  —  

Plainview. T '‘xas I

Gilbert’s Transfer
PHONE 210
DAT OR NIGHT

Qnlek Service"IS W. 5'h St.

MRS. ARILLA PETERSON 
VOICF. TE.ACHER 

and
TEACER OF SIGHT READING 

Summer Term Open 
Residence 603 Fresno, or 

Phone 671

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

A l .j ClaM-fittW.
' Upataira over



Folks, Don’t  O veM ^T his ReaF

We are selling Seasonable Merchandise for less than replacement price. Summer 
goods and all*the-year-round goods. The whole entire stock is on—apd all the 
profit and then some is off. Don’t miss it.

We are sellincr several lots of Queen Qual- We are sellinjr all Women’s Hats, form
ity and Utz & Dunn $8.00 to $12.00 Shoes, erly $7.00 to $10.00, f o r ----------------
f o r ------ ------------ --- —............$2.50 and $3.50

We are sellinir all Grossed Corsets, form- 
$2.50 erly $7.00 to $15.00, at ••••-X- ^ # Half-PHcc

J l. *

We are sellinjf one lot Women’s Hats,
We are sellinjr one lot of Steadfast En^- formerly $11.00 to $25.00, for 

lish toe, $12.50 Shoes f o r -----------------$7.50

We are sellinj?.every Boys’ Knee Pant«J 
Suit in stock at - -------------------Half-Price

We are sellin̂ jr 2,000 yards Heavy Solid 
Color Chambray,

We are sellinjr one lot of Men’s One and We are seWinx one lot plain and fancy
Two-piece suits Underwear at Half-Price Silk, at

We are sellinK* 1,000 yards 35c Hea\T 
Shirtinjr Chevoit for - -  16c Yard

We are selling- one lot Lace and Embroid
ery for only ........3c Yard

are selling one lot Men’s Dress Hats We are selling all Clark’s ONT Spoyl Cot

We are selling Men’s Heavy Leather 
t $3.50 Palm Gauntlet Gloves for ~ —  25c

We are selling Men's Heavy Grey Cotton 
icTYarts fore& J Sox for. per pair —  10c

We are selling Men’s Nainfook Union 
Suits, per suit ------- ------ 75c

We are Wiling Men’s Pure Silk Cooper 
Union Suits, fonnerly $8.50 for $3.75

We are selling one lot Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps for .................. -............ 19c

We are selling Women’s Coats and Coat

Half-Price

values up to $7.00, for $2.00 ton for 5c Spool Suits at Half-Price

This is a genuine bonafide Clearance Sale and prices are CUT DEEP. You had better take advantage 
of this Sale. It closes July 20th.

».• •r.

.1  -5

;  I
i  -j

f f

The Plainview Nercantile Company
:
:

» r  
1

#

I I M T  CO LU M N
Try m want-adv. in the News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time.

ENGR.W El) PRINTING — The I FOR SALE CHEAP—A Dodge truck, annum from date ar.d 10 p.*r rent a t- j Given under my hand and seal ef 
News has a line of samples of en-|ton and half capacity in goo<̂  running t^irney’. fee*- plaintiff allege* further i court, at office in Plainview,
..raved visiting cards, wedding invi-(condition.—See W. A. (Gu») Miller, u  k. i.. . .  ___ ...... ...t  “I * * * * -  ‘he 15th day of June, A.
Utione, announcements, etc., and can one block west of Flour Mill. 13-3t-p U ‘ '"d^bUHlnea. was ••cured
furnish such work promptly. •--------------------  • chattel mortgage given by said' j ,  d a RBY,

WATSONS 
is the beat

BUSIN ESS COLLEGE

----------------------- - ^FOR SALE—8-bam l closed top res*
ANTHRACITE COAL— I.ykens Val-jevoir at bargain.—I*hone 5#S. 8. P. 
ley Red Ash -\nthracite at cost, while [ o.| i ’iuinview. lS-2t-p
it lasts.—E. C. Hunter, phone 8

14-5t<

Boyd to plaintiff on the following per
sonal property: 1 15x30 Rumley
tractor, 1 oil tank, 2 section 5 disc

NOTICE-
; plows, 1 roan horse, 16 1-2 hands high, 

-th e  First ChristUn church » >«•■« “•‘1. "«> brands; 1 gray horse

Clerk 
Texas. 

By M

DUtrirt C«urt. Hale rininty, >

Della Analey, deputy.

CLUBBING RATES
WANTED—Good, clean cotton rags. [ poR 
—Shafer Printing Co, phone 37L

4-tf-c

W ELL DRILLING WANTED—J .  C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

We caa be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co„ west of Noblee Broe.

WANTED— At once four young lad
ies to enter the Plainview Sanitariuni 
training school for nurses. 8-8t

half I'vuuld like to borrow an organ, p i a n o y e a r s  old, 16 bands high, no brand, 
section of land near Hale C.enter or I®'' Phonograph for use in teaching th e ^  black mare, 16 hands high, 8 years

SALE—An unimproved

Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 54, Hale Center, Texas.

bid .no brand; 1 brown horse, 16 handswould consider a trade for good '"^*"^ *be Sunday school.  ̂ _ ij __ , - , , ,—1Anyone who base an instrument theyjhigh, i years old, no brand, 1 sorrel
'will loan please call the News office.’ horse, 16 hands high. 8 years oW. no 
I phone 97, |brand; 1 hay horse 18 1-4 hands high,

i-Dc-Gu utDDcv i c- ! '  ----- --— -----------------------"® brand; that under the
. w 1 .  u /.f," A good six-room house on West terms of said mortgage said indebted-

Gouldy s Market, phone 48_____ ®'_ N7th Street, No. 808, with baXh room nets has matured; that defendant*
Y o R 8.\LE__Plenty of mules, h o r s e s m o d e r n  conveniences, in nice Fred Batchelor and V. G. Woodruff
and mafe« on hand at all times, «l*o kuntlilioo sale, $5,000 dollars, on are claiming some interest in or a 
new harness. Come in and look. terms.—C. W. Tandy, owner. lien upon said tractor and plows
Some terms until after harvest.—A. .j . .  ^ . , which is inferior to plaintiffs and

year
Newt
|S.tt

Tjie Piaaview News one
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly
one year .. ------------ —

The Ptainview News one year
and Amarilta Daily News one year 
for _____________ _ $».*»

■rtie Plainview >lcws one yaar
and Kansas City Weakly Star „ $2 8fi

Wiwrf-

L. I.anford, mule bain.

FOR SA LE—Good registered white 
face bulla, over one year old.—John 
Szanto, Plainview. 10-6t

FOR SALE Windmill, tower and for judgment for his debt and
.teel tank, $125.—C. W. Tamly. 15-af foreclosure of his lien.

; —- ----- 1 1-----— . Herein fail not, and have you be-
Cse the reliable Blue Star Ectem alH Ol SFWCRK WANTED— Ijidy de- fore said court, on the said first day

STOP THAT nrCHING

C.F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

LA.ND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any- 
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J .  B. Downs, 
Lockney, Texas. 71-tf

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
30ce.

t___________________ —
ELECTRIC CREAM TESTER. — 
Rucker Produce Co. ha.s just receiv-

Remedy for all skin diseases such as ,sires to do all kinds of housework from ©f the next term tHtreof, this writ,- 
Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, T etter,; 7 to 12 a. m. Fortune teUing, $1.00 your endorsement thereon, show-i 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old I a f t e r n o o n  from 1

Mrs. Maude Trouts, 
tuibiing. 15-lt-p.

sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

KREBS, TEXAS
Phaee or write ma for dataa ar dates

to 9 o’clock.— ling how you have executed the same. '•*' b# ma-Je at N-tws office 
Opera House

This Means Yon,
N r. N e r c h a i l t

M

you know that 
you utcl this paper 

bave an interest in coot* 
rooo> Your I 
the conunuiuty as a t 
which in turn is of I 
to us.
W hen a merchant ad m - 
dses with us, he is ntest* 
taf hit money, which is 
tetuned with mieresL
Anr Tew Cssdi U Rs VMn s

Is n il rww

Phone 48 is Gouldy’s Market. All 
kinds of fresh meats. Prompt deli.v 
ery. 10-6t

FOR^RENT—I have two very choice 
sleeping rooms for rent to ladies only 
Modem conveniences, 
at Postofflee.

See Miss Pace 
15-lt-p.

FOR S.VLE quick at a bargain, Sym-j  ^Ve have seventy-five head of
son tractor, 3 disc Oliver plow, 8^oot horses and mules to sell on twelve 
tandem disk.—W. L. Harrington. m<-nths’ time.—J .  W’. BoVle St Son.

13-tf
vital ion of Publication

WANTED^—To rent 6 or 8.room house STATE OF TEXAS

* 4

i
t
■»
♦

♦
:
:
♦

Wanted, to Buy
ed the only electric cream tester on with garage Would like close in.
the Plains and is ready to buy all the J . S. Swafford, 
cream you can bring. Highest mar
ket price paid, at all times, and great 
care taken in testing.

Muenster, Texas.
l3-4t-c

o f ’To the sheriff or any , constable 
Hale county—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that

MISS REBECCA ANSLET, SPIREL- 
LA CORSETIERE, Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-c

Why pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at,voa* door for 

P h l i * ’478,'C . B.15 cents 
Rees

a quai

FOR SALE—1920 Dodge, bought you summon, by making publication 
new last September, has never been of this citation in some newspaper 
mistreated, upholstering, top, psinL I nuhlished in the County of Hale if 
or, ;ine and tires in first class condi- there be a newspaper published there- 
li«.4. A bargain at $1000. Will sell hut if not, then in the nearest 
fo' $800 to make quick sale. Leave bounty where a newspaper is publish- 

. i at News office or see me at once each week for four consecu- 
Fi;...ey Switch.—L. J .  Halbert. tive weeks previous to the return dsy

hereof, C. S. Boyd whose residence is

WANTED—Gram and dry hidaea at 
L. D. Rackar Produce Co.

RO.> .1 AND BOARD—Prices rea- ,  ̂ , , u ». , _-unknown, to Ire and appear before the, convenient location, also fur- r̂ - - • , ,  .. ,801 Col District court, at the next reg-

We are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Dank.

sonu e 
ni.-iht'l apartment.—Apply 
unit.a, phone 648.

WANTED—2!>0 or .300 acres of land 
near Plainview, Box 4.55, Plainview, 
Texas or call Broadway Garage, 
phone 646. Prefer to deal with own
er. 10-tf-c

FOR BALE—Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. a. Maharg.__________________

W A im P  h u m . pm M rj 
— Pnnhaadl* Prodvc* O .

FOR SALE CHEAP—Walnut bed 
and dresser, same as new, Oliver 
typewriter and office desk, baby bug
gy slightly used dnd ^n^pil lii^eib:dt 
Perry and

FO E LEA SE—Section o land at 30c 
an acre. Address Box 412. Plainview

11-tf-c

FOR
tank.-

used dnd a n ^ il M>te|tat
C r a m j ^ a f f B j ^ e e
,E—60' gallon ^galvanizedSALE—60 gallon 

'13 West Eighth 13-3t-p

WANTED—A party to put up forty 
acres of alfalfa on the halves cr by

J. Tils-n. 13-3t-p

ular term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the court house 
th e i^ f, in Plainview on the first 
Monday in August, 1921, same being: • > 
the 1st day of August, 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said . 
court, on the 17th day of December, j  !  I 
A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1885, where
in n . A1 Cox is plaintiff and C. S.

Your Wheat, Oats and Gran
If you have not gotten my bid be 
fore selling, M'e both Jose an 
tunity to malte money.

SEE ME ALWAYS

B oycP& eA  ^a^hlor and A'. 

of thT plantiffa demain bein kplanti'
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues ilbfi 
ant Boyd to recover on two notes, one 
for $750.00, and the other for $250.00 
Which b e a rra  credit of $196.00, both 
notes dated August 9th, 1920, both 
providing for 10 per cent int<Test per

T L M e f J l L E I M A N
Coal and (train Dealer

Phon« 176 B«tw«en Dtpett

I

J,.

\


